
NAMED RECIPIENT of the annual John Philip Sousa Award spon
sored by Tawas Area Band Boosters was Michele Bare, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bare of 1791 North US-23, East Tawas. A 
junior, Michele is an oboist and is in her first year as a member 
of Tawas Area Senior Band. She was one of 18 finalists in the 
Michigan Youth Arts Festival, which saw 10,000 youngsters par
ticipating at the district level. The award was presented during 
Saturday night's concert, attended by approximately 350 persons. 
Shown with Miss Bare is Gene Salamony, director.—Tawas 
Herald Photo.

Preliminary Tax 
Split Aids Schools
Preliminary tax allocation in Ios

co County has designated 9.7 mills 
for schools, four mills for county op
eration, one mill for townships and 
.30 of a mill for the intermediate 
school district.

Although this split of the 15-mill 
“tax pie” may still be revised before 
the final allocation on June 1, it 
means that thinking of the county al
location board Monday would boost 
the allocation to schools by seven- 

• tenths of one mill.

In the case of Tawas Area School 
District, it would mean that it would 
receive an increase of $36,000 in op
erational funds.

Supt. Edward J. Barry told mem
bers of Tawas Area Board of Educa
tion Monday night that there was 
“plenty of ammunition” on both

sides—schools and the county—to 
show a need for additional opera
tional revenue.

He said that he would need guid
ance from the board of education if 
he should pursue the goal of a full 
10 mills for schools, of if he “should 
play the game” and go with the sev
en-tenths of a mill increase.

Last year, the final allocation gave 
nine mills to schools, 4.80 mills to the 
county, one mill to townships and .20 
of a mill to the intermediate school 
district.

The preliminary order came on a 
four to three roll call following two 
previous votes. Voting in favor of the 
proposed split were Ernest Jordan, 
Ellsworth Bernard, Ralph Western 
and Richter Lixey. Voting against 
the split were Charles Smith, J. B. 
Smith and Edward Nelkie.

Board Would Consolidate
Polls At TA High School

Effective with an operational mill- 
age election to be held later this 

t summer, Tawas Area School Dis
trict’s polling places will be com
bined into one voting precinct locat
ed at the high school.

This action was taken Monday 
night following a report to the board 
of education that considerable con
fusion still existed among voters 
concerning location of polls.

Supt. Edward J. Barry told the 
board of education that confusion 
over the proper place to vote existed 
in all of the present three precincts 

( because of overlapping precinct 
fates.
“From an administrative stand

point, the school would benefit by 
holding elections in one location,” 
said Barry. “Some voters were re
fused ballots by election workers be
cause their names were not listed in 
that particular precinct.” It would 
be much easier for voters to identify 
the high school as the central polling

place, the superintendent stated.
Hie change will have no effect on 

the annual June 11 election as it is 
too late to make a change in polling 
places. All registered voters in the 
district must be notified by first 
class mail that a change is to be 
made.

Along with this official notification, 
the board of education is to develop 
a questionnaire to be sent to voters 
to “get the pulse of voter thinking” 
concerning the school and to an
nounce plans for the millage election.

Robert Elhott. board of education 
president, was of the opinion that the 
board might learn something through 
this poll and believed the people 
should be heard concerning the direc
tion to be taken for the school.

Elliott was of the opinion that the 
problem of transporting older voters 
to one central polling place would be 
minimal and that service clubs would 
cooperate in providing cars for such

HIM Pastor Slated

1

Veteran’s

Honorary officer of the day will be 
Leonard Bouchard. John N. Brugger 
will have charge of the firing squad 
and John Alexander will be officer of 
the day. Carl Libka is in charge of ' 
decorating the graves.

A parade is to assemble at 8:15 a. 
m. at the American Legion Hall. The 
parade is scheduled to leave for the 
cemetery at 8:30 a. m., with a stop 
at the Mathews Street bridge to hon
or the navy dead.

The Rev. Fr. Lawrence E. Boks, 
who was recently appointed pastor of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, Tawas City, will be principal 
speaker at Memorial Day ceremonies 
Monday, May 28, at Memory Gar
dens Cemetery, Tawas City. Services 
are to be under auspices of Jesse C. 
Hodder Post No. 189, American Le
gion.

All veterans of military services 
are invited to participate in the an
nual Memorial Day program, accord
ing to Nelson E. Thornton, comman
der of the American Legion post.

Besides veterans, Thornton extend
ed an invitation to boy scouts, girl 
scouts, cub scouts and brownies to 
participate in the annual parade. Ta
was Area High School Marching 
Band will make its final public ap
pearance before participating in 
commencement exercises.

as Program Speaker

Hale Observance 
to Open With 
Prayer Service

Glen Staley Post No. 422, Ameri
can Legion, will observe Memorial 
Day with services at Evergreen 
Cemetery, Hale, on Monday, May 28.

Hale Area High School band, boy 
scouts, girl scouts, Legion members 
and other participants win meet at 
the Hale Elementary Unit at 10:15 a. 
m. and march at 10:30 to the com
munity building for a prayer service. 
After marching through town, the 
group will board buses to the ceme
tery for memorial services at 11 o’
clock. Parents may pick up scouts at 
the elementary unit at 11:30.

Hie Rev. Noah Funk, pastor of the 
Church of The Nazarene, East Ta- i 
was, will be speaker at Memorial J 
Day services Monday, May 28, at 
Veteran’s Cemetery, East Tawas.

Earl Weaver will be officer of the 
day. Arthur Dease will act as master 
of ceremonies.

A parade is scheduled to start at 
10:30 a. m. at Audie Johnson Post 
No/ 211, American Legion Hall, East 
Tawas. Marchers will include mem
bers of the American Legion and 
auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and auxiliary, Disabled American 
Veterans and auxiliary, boy scouts, | 
girls scouts and the Tawas Area 
High School Marching Band.

Following a salute to naval dead 
at the Michigan Waterways Commis
sion Dock, services are to be held at 
the cemetery at 11 o’clock.

Cemetery
Program
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Split School Day Plan Studied
as Solution to Overcrowding

Tawas Area School officials are 
now studying a plan to split the 
school day into two different seg
ments as a means of alleviating a 
serious overcrowding problem in the 
junior and senior high schools.

And, judging from comments from 
the board of education Monday night, 
such a program cou’d provide a tem
porary solution to this school dis
trict’s problem next term.

Supt. Edward J. Barry, who, with 
Prin. John Alexander, visited Pin
conning High School and John Glen 
High School to view split session 
programs in use by those schools, 
said he had no definite recommenda
tion at present. He said that the ad
ministration would have to take a 
long look at the proposed program 
change as agreement would have to 
be reached on methods of solving 
some problems.

He believed that the first step 
would be to determine the thinking 
of the board of education and to dis
cuss the proposal at the June 11

meeting. An investigation would be 
made of financial implications before 
making a final decision.

Basically, the proposed split ses
sion means that students presently 
attending junior and senior high 
school would be split into two seg
ments. One possible arrangement 
would be for the 10th. 11th and 12th 
grades to attend school in the morn
ing and seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades attend school in the after
noon.

The school day would be extended, 
with the first segment attending 
glasses from 7:00 a. m. to 12 o’clock 
noon and the second segment from 
shortly after 12 o’clock noon to 5:30 
p. m.

Students attending either segment 
would be in school the required 900 
hours for 180 days. There would be 
five 55-minute periods in each seg
ment.

One advantage of the program is 
obvious, pointed out Alexander. By 
splitting the school day in half, addi-

Flood Insurance
Plan is Initiated
Following a presentation by a rep

resentative of the Federal Insurance 
Administration, Tawas City Council 
Monday night initiated necessary ac
tion to make Tawas City property 
owners eligible for flood insurance.

The council adopted two resolutions 
presented by Richard Koorstra. rep
resentative of the federal program. 
If accepted. Tawas City property 
owners could be eligible to receive 
■this coverage about June 1.

Koorstra told members of the 
council that the flood insurance was 
a combined program being offered 
by the lederal government and pri
vate insurance companies Coverage 
would be handled through local in
surance agents

Included in prvvtsioos of resolu
tions adopted by the cutmcii ts one 
which requires that any new con
struction in the area covered by 
flooding insurance be subject to pas
sage of local burkitng mspcctxxi and 
that building specifications be con
sistent with the need for minimums 
flood damage.

The city is to develop a map show
ing flood prone areas and write a 
history concerning flooding in the 
city. A flood plan study would be com
pleted by the army corps of en
gineers listing the various types of 
property located within the district.

In other business, the council

adopted a budget of $252,215 for 1973 
1974 following a public hearing.

An appropriation ordinance adopt
ed provides 10 mills of taxes for gen
eral operation, 4% mills for streets 
and 14 mills for public debt for a 
total of 16 mills. Included in the 
street levy is three mills for bridge 
construction.

One building application approved( 
during the past two weeks saw a 
permit issued to Mrs. Edward Wo-1 
jahn, 119 Second Avenue, new roof,! 
$450.

The council voted to accept a con-! 
tract with the county which calls for | 
the sheriff" a department to handle । 
admnustratron of the city police de-1 
partment.

Following rampUnt of Regin--Id I 
Look, the city manager u Io coot d i 
Tawas Motel to detwmrnr if the own
er plans to erect a fence around a 
pond which has been dug at the rear I 
of the property It eras felt that th* 
pond may be dangerous to child-m 
if some form of protection ts not pro* 
vidcd.

Vincent Beam appeared before rhe 
council and asked that yvHow lines 
be painted at the entrance to ho 
property fronting on US-23 to indi
cate that perking of cars was not al
lowed in the driveway and at the 
front walk.

tional classrooms would be available 
immediately to handle present over
crowded conditions. The principal 
said that four rooms would be avail
able in the building for adding new 
classes and to enrich the curriculum.

One important advantage is that 
the school would be able to offer vo
cational courses to junior high school 
grades.

Alexander said that Pinconning 
had found that the number of disci
pline cases in school had been re
duced. Because of the reduction in 
time for classes to pass, he said that 
students just do not have the time to 
get in trouble. Study halls probably 
would be eliminated.

Disadvantages include the reduc
tion in time for extra study, prob
lems concerning athletics and other 
extra curricular scheduling, the lack 
of continuity between the morning 
and afternoon for the teaching staff, 
possible reduction of "school spirit” 
through elimination of pep rallies 
and lack of time for club activities.

Alexander reported that Pincon
ning had a tardiness problem with 
the morning segment due to die ear
ly start. From his own observance 
at Pinconning, he believed that stu
dents in the afternoon were more 
alert than those attending the morn
ing segment.

Superintendent Barry said that the 
split session program was one of the 
alternatives discussed by the board 
of education last week following de
feat of the school millage proposal.

(See SCHOOL, page 3.)

Nab Service
Station Bandits 
at Au Gres Motel
A pair of Bay City residents, who 

robbed a Pinconning service station 
of $900 and held the gas station at
tendant hostage until releasing him 
about a mile away from the station, 
were captured at an AuGres motel 
early Saturday morning by two state 
police officers from East Tawas.

Charged with armed robbery and 
kidnapping are Edgar D. Worden Jr. 
and Barbara J. MacDonald. Worden 
had served a prison term for burg
lary and was on parole.

Troopers Gary Shepley and Larry 
Beals spotted a car at AuGres an
swering a description of one used in 
the holdup. They learned that the 
driver and his companion had 
checked into the AuGres motel about 
one hour after the robbery.

Money allegedly taken in the rob
bery was recovered from the room 
A revolver was found hidden in a 
mattress.

N M E M 0 RIAM

Let us all be privileged to salute those who died 
in the strife to keep men free of bondage. Let us 
not forget the guarded belief in freedom for which 
so many gave their lives.

Phone (517) 362-3487

REPRESENTATIVES from Gladwin County were Robert McMahon and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Welker
honored Monday by Iosco County Board of Com
missioners as part of the Michigan Week ob
servance. Fred B. Lomas, left, and Carl Libka, 
commissioners, are shown escorting Mr. and Mrs.

through the county building. The two men are 
members of the Gladwin County Commission. 
—Tawas Herald Photo.

Would Purchase Parking Lot
Through Special Tax District

City Atty. Michael Freel was di
rected Monday night by the East Ta
was Council to commence procedure 
under the Fourth Class City Act for 
establishment of a special assess
ment district to finance public pur
chase of a privately-owned parking 
lot.

Located at the rear of stores on the 
west side of Newman Street between 
Bay and Westover Streets, the prop
erty is presently referred to as the 
A&P parking lot.

The proposed special assessment 
district would also provide financing 
for leasing and improving 34 lots 
owned by Christ Episcopal Church for 
use as an employee parking lot. The 
city presently has a five-year lease 
on the property with an option for an 
additional five years.

City Clerk Clyde Soper estimates 
that the total cost of the project 
would be from $108,000 to $113,000.

All business places on Newman 
Street, Westover Street and State 
Street would be included in the spe
cial assessment district. Assessments 
would be based on the benefits to be 
received by each property owner and 
proximity to the parking lot.

In other business, a letter from 
the Michigan Liquor Control Com
mission indicated that a beer and 
wine takeout license requested by 
Truman Barbier had been denied due 
to a non-conforming use.

Wilbur C. Roach submitted a pro
posal from his Multi-County Sanitary 
Landfill calling for an annual con
tract of $7,000 for use of the facility 
by the City of East Tawas. Mayor

Robert Bolen suggested that a coun
cil committee study the proposal and 
make a recommendation should such 
service be desired starting in June. 
In addition, it was recommended 
that the cky make plans for adver
tising for bids on a new garbage re
moval contract, which expires in Au
gust.

The council adopted an appropria
tion ordinance calling for a city mill
age rate of $9 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation to be assessed 
for the city general fund and $1.61 
for debt retirement. The total city 
tax will be based on a levy of 114 
mills.

Total expenditure for all funds in 
the city budget for 1973-1974 is $468,- 
881. of which $230,875 is for general 
fund expenditure.

Look Rehired as Grid Coach
Richard Look, a member of Tawas 

I Area School’s varsity coaching staff 
1 for two years and head football coach 
last fail, was reappointed to the head 
coaching job Monday night by Tawas 
Area Board of Education.

Naming of Ixx>k came on recom
mendation of Supt. Edward J. Bar
ry. Administrators and Look are to 

, meet in the near future to select a 
football coaching staff for next fall.

The superintendent said he would 
have a recommendation June 11 con- 

j coming naming of a new head bas
ketball coach to replace James Pap- 
enfus. who resigned at the end of the 
1972-1973 season and was appointed 
athletic director. Barry said that the 
school had not advertised the open
ing. but has had 11 applications from 
coaches with experience. There have 
been two applicants for the job from 
within the present staff.

A report from Robert McDonald, 
assistant principal, pointed out that 
present school policy does not allow 
students to skip school and that the 
180 seniors and juniors participating

in two unauthorized “skip days” last 
week would be making up time.

He said that under the four-eight-12 
policy adopted at the start of the se
mester. absence from school was al
lowed only for illness, funerals in the 
family or through a pre-excused ab
sence accompanied by a note from 
the parent He said that this particu
lar policy has always been in force 
and that the new handbook had not 
made any change.

The major difference in the new 
policy is that for a first offense, the 
student must make up time: for the 
second unexcused absence, the stu
dent is suspended and a meeting held 
between administration, teachers, the 
student and parents; for the third un
excused absence, the student is ex
pelled from school.

McDonald said that the program 
was working during the second se
mester. He said that the average dai
ly absence of students had dropped 
from 11.5 percent prior to the start 
of the new policy to just under five 
percent for the semester in which it

has been in force.

A contract tentatively adopted at 
its last meeting with non-instruction- 
al employees was formally accepted 
by the board of education.

Prin. John Alexander reported that 
senior caps and gowns would arrive 
Friday. There is to be an honors as
sembly Wednesday. May 30. Com
mencement practice for seniors will 
be held June 1 and graduation will 
be held Sunday. June 3, 3:30 p. m., 
at the football field.

On recommendation of Trustee 
Leonard Sarki. the administration is 
to report to the board of education 
on the amount of miles traveled by 
empty school buses. Sarki said that 
in some instances he could see where 
the school would save money bj- hav
ing bus drivers take their vehicles 
home at night, but he believed that 
the present policy was being abused. 
He felt that all buses should be re
turned to one location at the school, 
unless it was feasible for the driver 
to take the bus home at night.

County Building Refurbishing 
Contract Awarded to Davison

A contract for redecorating and re
furbishing the county building, using 
federal revenue sharing money, was 
awarded to Davison and Son Build
ers, Tawas City, 'at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the Iosco County Board of 
Commissioners.

With a price tag of $35,675, Davi
son was low among three different 

I firms bidding on the projects, which 
has been under commission consider
ation for the past four months.

Other bids were entered by Con
solidated Construction Company, Bay 

I City, $56,852, and Don Reed Con
struction Company, Lincoln, $45,- 
074.55.

In other business, the commis
sion’s buildings and grounds com
mittee was assigned to obtain tem
porary quarters to house the depart
ment of social services until the de
partment’s new building to be con
structed near the medical care facil
ity is completed. Present quarters of 
(he department located in the county 
building are to be utilized by other 
county offices.

A. J. Aulerich, newly-appointed 
commissioner from the Fifth District, 
resigned from the county road com
mission and building authority.

Joseph Barnes of Reno Township

was appointed to fill Aulerich’s va
cancy on the road commission. In a 
show of hands, Barnes received 
three votes and William Fuerst of 
Whittemore received two votes. Al
fred Baker of Hale was named to 
Aulerich’s former position on die 
county building authority.

A new salary agreement with 
members of the sheriffs department 
is to be discussed at the June 6 
meeting.

Henry Gage, who recently com
pleted a special state seminar on 
emergency preparedness as Iosco 
civil defense director, was present
ed a certificate by Chairman Rob
ert Foster from the Civil Defense 
Preparedness Agency.

The commission authorized pay
ment of extra time on holidays for 
members of the sheriff’s depart
ment at the regular rate of pay.

The civil defense director report
ed that an agreement had been 
worked out with Sheriff George 
Westcott whereby all telephone calls 
for the civil defense office will be 
handled at die county jail.

Sidney Teague was appointed vet
erans counselor to replace Orie 
Hodge, who retired.

J. B. Smith resigned from the

county parks and recreation com
mission and was replaced by Com
missioner Aulerich.

Updating of the airport master 
plan has been deferred until the 
June 6 meeting for action.

Nelson Thornton and Com. Carl 
Libka were reappointed to the re
gional library board for terms end
ing in 1977.

Allocation of $750 each to the Ta
was Chamber of Commerce and Os- 
coda-AuSable Chamber of Com
merce was authorized.

Committee appointments of Chair
man Foster were approved as fol
lows by the commission:

Legislation-conservation: F. B. 
Lomas and Aulerich. This committee 
includes parks and recreation, public 
works, cooperative extension, roads 
and bridges, drains and ditches, 
rules of order.

Health and public safety: Aulerich 
and Libka. Work of the committee 
includes social services, mental 
health, civil defense, district health 
and ambulance service.

Finance and claims and accounts: 
Smith and Lomas.

Buildings and grounds: Libka and 
Smith. This includes library, airport 
and personnel.
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East Tawas Church Scene
of Sawyer - Clark Nuptials
In 6:30 o'clock rites Saturday, 

May 19, at Tawas United Methodist 
Church, East Tawas, the Rev. Ken
neth L. Tous'.ey officiated at the 
double ring service uniting Cheryl 
Lee Clark and David W. Sawyer in 
marriage.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Clark of East Ta-

Quota Names
Toronto Delegates
Mrs. Charles Killingbeck, pres

ident of Quota Club of Iosco County, 
and Mrs. Donald Conklin, new Quota 
member, will be delegates to the 
Toronto International Convention in 
Ontario, Canada, Wednesday, July- 
18.

was. Her husband is the son of Mrs. 
Viva Sawyer of Hale.

The altar was decorated with vas
es of white chrysanthemums and 
pink carnations. Mrs. Alden Phelps 
acted as organist.

The new Mrs. Sawyer selected a 
lull-length gown of white lace over 

I satin with Empire waistline and full 
I lace sleeves. A crown of pearls se- 
I cured her elbow-length veil.

Mrs. John Bettridge of Belleville, 
’ sister of the bride, was matron of 
! honor. Acting as flower girl was 
| Dawn Ann Bettridge, the bride's 
; niece. Both were attired in floor- 
। length gowns of pink and blue chif- 
i fon over blue crepe with Empire 
waistlines and long bouffant chiffon 
sleeves. Each carried one long- 
stemmed pink rose.

John Ryan was best man. Mr. Bet- [ 
tridge and Edward Way nee sea ted ' 
the guests.

A reception followed the ceremony 
at Tawas Golf and Country Club, Ta
was City, for guests from Detroit, 
Orchard Lake, Birmingham, Li
vonia, Dearborn Heights, Farming
ton, Brighton, South Lyon. Belle
ville, Plymouth, Holt, Leslie and 
Whitmore Lake.

The newlyweds will reside at 1026 ‘ 
East Bay' Street, East Tawas, Mich
igan 48730. The bride is a graduate 
of Farmington High School. Her hus
band graduated from Hale Aiea High 
School.

Pre-nuptial showers honoring the 
bride were hosted by Ruth Good, 
Joy Kasmer and Evelena Waynee.

America is discovering that yard 
care can be fun again ... a wel
come relief from today's pres
sure living. And Case outdoor 
power equipment is the key to 
this new world of outdoor fun. 
As a Case outdoor power equip
ment dealer, you sell and service 
proved products, with the same 
kind of precision eng -eer ng. 
pertcrmance. durat irty and ser
vice that mark the big Case farm 
and construction machines. You 
sell with confidence, backed by 
the $400 000.000-plus Case Com
pany. a division of Tenneco. 
Power ranges from 8 to 16 hp 
to appeal to a wide range of 
prospects, both home owners 
and commercial users A fuH line 
cf compact tractors with attach
ments. riding lawnmowe'S and 
walk behind mowers, tillers and 
snowblowers.
What does it take to be a Case 
outdoor power equipment dealer?

A capital investment on your part 
is minimal. Case provides whole
sale financing with floor plan 
privileges to make it possible for 
you to sell from a "full shelf'. 
You can finance retail sales 
through Case Credit Corporation. 
The most important qualification 
by far is YOU. If you enjoy 
meeting people, setting them on 
the tun of home care with Case 
equ.pment and providing their 
relatively simple service needs, 
you have the ma«ings of a pro
fitable dealership Well supply 
the product and service know
how as well as management 
framing.
Interested'7 Now is the ideal 
season to investigate the Case 
franchise. Call or write Jack 
Zeigler, J I Case Company, 
Winneconne Wisconsin 54966. 
My toll-tree phone number is 
800-558-0270.

J I Case
A Ter.reco Company

Ray-MacMu rray 
Wedding Vows 
Repeated May 19

Boxwood Della Robia trees, white 
cathedral candelabra, white stock 
and baby breath decorated the East 
Tawas home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
MacMurray for the marriage Satur
day, May 19, of their daughter, Mary 
Ann, to Lawrence D. Ray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Ray of 
Plymouth.

The Rev. Alfred Saulsbury gave 
the invocation and benediction for 
the 2 o’clock, double ring service. 
Hon. Judge Richard Ernst read the 
nuptial vows. Mrs. Alden Phelps was 
the organist.

The former Miss MacMurray chose 
a floor-length Victorian dress of 
white silk organza, re-embroidered 
in a floral motif. Her fingertip veil 
of bridal illusion was secured with a 
band of French suk fiowers. Eu- 
cnans lilies, bouvardia anti wild ar
butus formed her bouquet, wnich 
was centered w.th a cluster of pink 
violets.

Wearing a floor-length, Victorian 
styled gown w.th Empire waistline 
trimmed in white lace was the 
bride’s sister, Molly MacMurray, 
maid of honor. She carried a bouquet 
of purple violets, pink ranucuia and 
baby breath, with a duster of purple 
violets in her hair.

Robert A. Ray of Plymouth was 
best man.

A luncheon reception for 100 
guests from Detroit, Livonia, Plym
outh, Flint, Bloomfield Hills, How
ell, Saginaw and Oscoda followed the 
ceremony. Tables were decorated in 
white and silver wvth white doves, 
baby breath and boxwood.

Mrs. MacMurray greeted guests in 
a buttercup yellow knit ensemble 
with a corsage of mint green Cym- 
bidium orchids. Mrs. Ray selected a 
shell pink crepe dress with matching 
corsage of Cymbidium orchids.

Foiiowmg a one-muath Uip to An
chorage. .Maska: Las Vegas. Ne
vada. and Tucson. Arizona. the cou
ple will reside al 124 Randolph. 
Northvale. Michigan 48167.

The brxte is a graduate of Tawas 
Area High School and Henry Ford 
Hospital. School of Nurs.ng She is 
currently employed at the coronary 
care unit of Oakwood Hospital. Dear
born The bridegroom » a tew en
forcement officer for the City of 
Plymouth.

Mrs. Robert Miquelon at Lavonia 
hosted a prenuptial shower honoring 
the bride Rehearsal dinner was Riv
en by Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton of 
East Tawas Brunch preceding the 
ceremony was given at the summer 
home of the bride s aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Chirko: their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Webb.

Start Your Summer XV eek-ends
< •« ■ . . RIGHT!

By wearing outstanding sportswear 
you will find at Sis's.

Mix and Match
SHORTS - GOLF SKIRTS 

SLACKS - BLAZERS - VESTS
KNIT TOPS and BLOUSES

By— Jack Winter — Koret of California 
Junior House — Douglas Marc 

Paddle and Saddle — McMullin 
Plus Swimwear by—

Ceeb of Miami and
The newest by Playtex
Junior Sizes 3-15

Missy 6-20 - ALL PRICE RANGES

Sis's Dress Shop
LADIES WEAR

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
207 Newman Street -» East Tawas

TC Club Heard
Rook Report

Dingman have

No Appointment Necessary

Bayside Beauty Salon

MAY 23-26

FARMER PEET'S

HI-STiLE

SMOKED HAM

LB.

LB 85cHalf Ham
HENRIMIRACLE WHIP

DEL MONTE—20 oz. can

Pineapple 3 m $1.00 ib. 99c
FRESHLIKE—14 oz. can-CREAM or

W. K. Corn . 5™ 89c
Hl-C—46 oz. can

Fruit Drinks . 3°89c
Betty Crocker

Potato Buds
39cSoft Parkay 1-lb. tin.

FANTA

—100 count——20-lb. bag-

59c$129

BRUGGER'S
FOODLAND

Tawas CityCorner 1st and Lake Sts. (US-23)

from St. Joseph 
attended a retreat

PAPER 
PLATES

ers, “The Lost and Found,” which 
will be traveling along the West 
Coast this summer. Upon her return, 
she plans to teach in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harrod. Tra
cy, Paula and Dana of Davison spent 
Saturday at the Howard Freel home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrod visited Mrs. 
Berthold Belief and sons of Titus
ville, Florida, last week. Mrs. Bellof 
is the former Judy Bowlsby, a niece 
of Mrs. Freel and cousin of Mrs. 
Harrod.

Last week. Mrs. Lottie Burch re
turned to her home accompanied by 
her brother, Leo Bay of Detroit, who 
will remain at his cottage here for 
the summer months. Mrs. Burch was 
a Mother’s Day guest at the Royal 
Oak home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Trudell.

The Eric J. Mullins have returned 
from spending the winter months in 
Lake Wales, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. 
their son and

FRENCH 
DRESSING

BRICKET 
CHARCOAL

SALAD 
DRESSING

a patient at St. 
Saginaw, hopes to 
latter part of the

< 1 . PEOPLE YOUAbout KNOW

Farmer Peet's
RE-PEETER

BACON

Emanuel Church
Scene Saturday

28-oz. pkg. 99c

MAY 23-2

,„&VE on FOOD!

■ 24 years in teaching.
She received her bachelor of arts 

degree and elementary teaching cer
tificate from Central Michigan Uni
versity, Mt. Pleasant, in August 19- 

163.

■ $1.69

Ballinger’s to be Honored
Open house honoring Mrs. Muriel 

Fitzpatrick upon her retirement from 
teaching will be held Thursday, May- 
24, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m., at the Pres
cott Elementary School. Public is 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick graduated from 
Prescott High School in 1927 and at
tended Ogemaw County Normal from 
1927 to 1928. She was employed as a 
teacher at Guest School, Ogemaw

• $1.09

99<

June Rapp, Margaret Small, Mary Sharon, Kathy Winter, Operators 
Tel. 362-5621 Helena Alburg, Prop. 538 Lake St., Tawas City

Wednesday, May 16, to hear a book Ogemaw County, 1930-31; Prescott 
report by Miss Cleopatra Shelp on School, 1931-34. She left teaching 
“Song Of The Sky” by Guy Murchie. \ from 1934 through 1955 and has

East Tawas
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kearns have 

returned to their home in Windsor, 
Ontario, Canada, after spending a 
couple of days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chaundy and 
family of Livonia visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chesbrough, 

| over the week-end.
Mrs. Almeda VanWyck and Mrs. 

Muriel Hart were among those to at
tend the Michigan Bell Telephone 
dinner at Essexville Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and 
Mrs. Otto Beach of Greenville called 
on Mr. and Mrs. E. John Moffatt 
Thursday.

Mrs. Omer Miller of Goshen, Indi-

The book is about aerospace re-! taught at Prescott Elementary 
search. School since that time for a total of

Meditation was offered by Mrs. |
John A. Mark and answer to roll call 
was the naming ol a recent book 
each member had read.

Hostesses were Mrs. George Stalk
er and Mrs. Edward Higgins.

HOTDOG or

HAMBURG BUNS
[Pkg. of 8) 2, For 59c

8 oz. bot. 29c

I'the Ball ingers’ daughter and hus- I rr/ i) 'T'„~ „ „ — 
j band, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams, ■ fv -1 1 COCU(T
all of Noblesville, Indiana, spent the - —

■ week-end with Mrs.
। mother, Mrs. L. M. Sied.

Dr. and Mrs. Boyd Knowlson of
Birmingham were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Minnie Yager at Sand Lake.

Twentieth Century Club members County, from 1928 to 1929; Rose City 
gathered at the Mark-Holland home ■ School System, 1929-30; Rural School, 
Wednesday, May 16, to hear a book Ogemaw County, 1930-31;

Tawas City
Mr. and Mrs. Russell RolHn ar

rived home Sunday evening from a 
trip of several weeks visiting their 
children. They visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Jay <N;uicy> Foss and family of 
Naperville, Illinois; son, John Rollin, 
and family at Ft. Dodge, Iowa; son, 
William Rollin, and family of Spear
fish, South Dakota.

Mi-s. Harry Spinney and sister, 
Mrs. Spurgeon Buchanan, of Flint 
visited their sister, Mrs. Fred Rem- 
pert. lust Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Blust has returned from 
a week's visit in Saginaw with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Dankert.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tebo of Warren 
are visiting her sister, Mis. Bernice 
Silverthorn, and other relatives for a 
few days.

Mrs. A. E. Giddings has re
turned from Livonia where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Naslund, for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Claude Benson went to West 
Branch Monday for medical atten
tion.

Mrs. Frances Hill and Mrs. Fannie 
Walstead spent Tuesday in Oscoda 
calling on friends in the nursing 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mueller spent 
the past week in Columbiaville 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rude and Miss Isabelle Car
ter. They also spent a couple of days 
in Mt. Morris with the Harry Crei- 
gers.

Wednesday, Mrs. Bernice Silver- 
thorn, Mrs. Almeda VanWyck and 
guests. Mrs. Helen Mick and Mrs. 
Muriel Hart, attended the Michigan 
Bell Telephone pioneer dinner at the 
Elks Club, Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinbacker of 
Grand Rapids were week-end guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. John N. 
Brugger Jr., and family.

Mi’s. J. C. Bay-num of Edmonds, 
Washington, and her daughter. Jan
ice Baynum, a student at Olivet 
Naaarene College, Kankakee, Illinois, 
are visiting their parents and grand
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Carroll H. 
Symons. Miss Baynum will graduate 
and travel to Colorado Springs, Col
orado, to join a select group of sing-

iar 5 3

Crowd Pleaser!
COCA-COLA

-794

ana, is visiting her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Reinke.

Wilbur Roach, 
Luke’s Hospital, 
return home the 
week.

Fifteen ladies 
Catholic Church
at the Queen of Angels retreat house 
in Saginaw over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harwood and 
son of Evart visited local relatives 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Machulis 
called on relatives in Whittemore 
and Twining over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blake were in 
Davison Friday to visit their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Blake, 
and attended the wedding of their 
grand niece, Bridget Newton, to 
Geofrey Roberts on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young Jr. of 
Warren spent the week-end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Nielsen were 
Flint visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cooper and the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Eloise Dim- 
mick, attended funeral services for 
their brother, Thomas Sheldon, at 
Marion, Indiana, Thursday.

Week-end guests of 
Earl Jenuwine were 
family of Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl
returned from Englewood, Florida, 
where they enjoyed the winter 
months.

Mrs. Almeda VanWyck visited her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Heilig, and family in Lincoln 
Park a couple of days last week. 
Mrs. L. M. Sied accompanied her as 
far as Pleasant Ridge where she vis
ited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jule Heidt and 
daughter, Ghita, visited Bay City 
relatives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ballinger; 
granddaughter, Andrea Ballinger;

Farmer Peet's

Skinless Franks
Emanuel 1-utbcran (Tiureh. Tawas 

; City, was the scene of the double 
ring ceremony Saturday. May 19. 
umteng m mamaw the former 
Sheryl Thornton, daughter of Mrs 

' Joseph Doty of Flint and the tetc 
Jack Thornton, and David A Appier. I 
son of Mr and Mrs, Robert Appier of 
North Little Rock. Arkansas.

The Rev. James Rockboff officiat
ed at the 4 o'clock ceremony, which 

j was followed by a reception at Che 
' Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall. Au- ; 
Gres. Robert Adrian was organist 
Vases of yellow and white carnations 

’ decorated the altar.
The bride descended the aisle in a 

full-length gown at white nykm over 
taffeta with Empire waistline and 
long sheer sleeves. Alencon lace 

। formed her cuffs and high neckline 
and edged her cathedral-length veil, I 

: which was secured with a white pill- 
I box headpiece. She carried a bouquet 
of yellow roses, lilies of the vuitey i

1 and ivy.
Linda Schreiber acted as matron ' 

■ of honor with Rosemary Scbanbeek 
' and Denise Borovsky as bridesmaids 
: All wore idcnticaliy-atyied gowns of 
| yellow crepe with long sleeves, Em
pire waistlines and V-neeklines. 
White Alencon lace trimmed their 
white collars and cuffs and each car-

I ried one yellow rose.
Leonard H. Scblopp was best man. 

’ Acting as groomsmen were Jack 
■Thornton, brother of the bride, and . 
। Eugene Near. Kenneth Thornton and 

Kenneth Sheppard seated the guests.
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. ’ 

Doty selected a street-length green 
| skirt with white shell top and white 
accessories. A tan suit trimmed in ’ 
black with matching accessories was 
the choice of the bridegroom’s moth
er. Both wore corsages of white and 
yellow roses.

The newlyweds will reside in Ta- 
w.is City

The new Mrs. Appier is a graduate 
of Whittemore-Prescott Area High 
School. Her husband Is a graduate of 
Sylvan Hills Senior High School in 
North Little Rock.

A pre-nuptial shower honoring the 
bride was hosted by friends.

48 oz. bottle

3 $ J00

"SHORT CUTS" for
SUMMER BEAUTY

Easy-to-care-for hair styling for indoor
outdoor summer season.

PRICES
Shampoo and Set-----------------------$3.50
Updos________________$4.00 and up
Oil Shampoo------------------------------- $4.00
Permanents____ $10.00-12.50-15.00
Manicures_____________________ $3.00

Open Thursday Evenings

Fresh Link

Pork Sausage

U. S. Choice—Boneless

Club Steak

-0-



BETWEEN TAWAS AND OSCODA ON US 23

Wednesday-Thursday-Friday 
and Saturday May 23-24-25-26
Kung-Fu — Karate at its deadliest!

SEE . . .
The naked finger vs. the knife! 
The naked fist vs, the club! 
The naked hand vs. the sword!

SEE . . . The Strong bend before the Clever and Quick!

SEE . . . The Deadliest Woman in the world take on 
a dozen skilled fighters bare-handed.

DEEP THRUST

! John O’Farrell 
Died May 21

I John O’Farrell Sr., a lifetime resi-
i dent of Whittemore, passed away 
I Monday, May 21, at Tawas Hospital
at the age of 86 years. Funeral serv
ices will be held Wednesday (today), 

। May 23, 2:00 p. m., at the Forshee 
I Funeral Home, Twining. The Rev. 
| Donald Morris will officiate with 
I burial in Saints Cemetery. Whitte
more.

| Mr. O’Farrell was bom Docember 
30, 1886. in Whittemore. He was a 
retired custodian, having been cm- 

! ployed at the Whittemore-Prescott 
| Area High School for 35 years. He 
। was a member of Whittemore United 
I Methodist Church and Whittemore 
I Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons.

Surviving him are three sons, Ivan
j and Donald of Whittemore and Ora- 
! mel of Farmington; one daughter, 
i Mrs. Harrison (Verna) Snyder of 
Whittemore; 10 grandchildren; 12 
great grandchildren; one brother, 
William of Harrison.

------------- o............

—Plus—

ALISTAIR MacLEAN'S
"FEAR IS THE KEY''
(PG)___________________________________________________

Sunday and Monday May 27-28
2 FOR ADULTS - 2 DAYS ONLY!

"UNHOLY ROLLERS'
(R)

"THE DIRT GANG''
(R)

Fresh Shoulder Cut
Picnic Style

Pork Roast
65c

Farmer Peet's Lean Streaked

fte-Peeter Bacon lb. 99c
Farmer Peet's Small Link

Pork Sausage Ib $1.29
Farmer Peet's Playtime

Skinless Franks lb 89c
Farmer Peet's

c C Franks __ Ib $1.29
Lean Picnic Cut

Pork Steak 69c
Boneless Cubed

Pork Cutlets Ib. 89c
Farmer Peet's

Ring Bologna .. Ib, 89c
THURSDAY — FRIDAY

KEG BEER—14 and 14 Be

Perfect for Grilling

Farmer Peet's

Polish Sausage
or

Roast Sausage
it $119

Farmer Peet's Fully Cooked 
Semi-Boneless - Whole or Half

Hi-Sfile Ham Ib 95c
Farmer Peet's Boneless Whole

Bonanza Ham lb $1.19
Farmer Peet's Regular
Whole or Shank Half

Smoked Ham... Ib 79c
Farmer Peet's Baby

Bonanza Ham lb $1.29
Farmer Peet's Lean, Sliced

Boiled Ham_ lb$1.19

Lean and Meaty

Country Style

Spare Ribs
b 89c

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Is in stock at all times

STRAUER'S Country Market
On M-55 Corner Sand Lake Road

Tawas City Native 
Passed Away
A native of Tawas City. William 

J. Kobs of Saginaw. 86. died Friday, 
May 18, at the Frankenmuth Luther
an Home. Services were held Mon
day. May 21, at the Case Chapel, 
Saginaw, with burial in Forest Lawn 
Cemetery, Saginaw.

Mr. Kobs was bora June 29. 1886, 
in Tawas City and moved to Saginaw 
45 years ago. He married the former' 
Dora Marks in 1928. She preceded 
him in death in 1963.

Surviving are two daughters. Mrs. 
William Cooper of Saginaw and Mrs. 
Roy Maurer of Frankenmuth; five 
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs. 
William Cholger, Mrs. Emma Moel
ler and Mrs. Johanna McLeod, all of 
Tawas City; five brothers, Karl and 
Arthur Kobs of Tawas City, the Rev. 
George Kobs of Wisconsin, Henry 
Kobs of Frankenmuth and Edward 
Kobs of Flint.

------------- o-------------

Tawas Hospital
BIRTHS—

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Dunham, East Tawas. May 17, a girl, 
weight nine pounds. 6% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, 
AuGres, May 18. a boy, weight sut 
pounds. 4v< ounces.
ADMISSIONS—

Tawas City: Leo Blust, Fern Ives, 
Robert Towns, Sandra Bolin, Kim 
Williams.

East Tawas: Elizabeth Jane Guest, 
Naomi Bennett, Virginia Blust, Mary 
Dunham. Edith VanNorman, Floyd 
Dye, Barbara Briggs, Susan Wright, 
Gary Nelson.

County: Ralph Lawlor, Clyde 
Berube. Beth Fredenburg, Robert 
Pierce. Paul Korbely, Allen Clark. 
Oscoda; John Carpenter, Whitte
more.

Other communities: Athleen 
Schwerin. Bessie Smith. Emma 
Grush. Glennie; Irene Ewenbauer. 
Sagmaw: Jessie Kiawson. Green
bush; Bonnie Phtnnev. Lincoln; Jan
et Allen. Diane Pwxiix. AuGres.

Paul R. Youngs 
Died May 20
A (ormer school teacher at Tawas 

City Elementary Unit. Paul Roy 
Youngs of West Branch. passed away 
Sunday. May 20. at Veterans Hospi
tal. Saginaw, at the age of 54. follow
ing a lingering illness Funeral serv
ices will be conducted Wednesday' 
(today*. May 23, 1:30 p. tn.. at the 
Steuernol Funeral Home. WeM 
Branch, by the Rev. David Barnes 
Burial will follow in Evergreen Cem
etery. Hale.

Mr. Youngs was born December 2. 
1918. in Bay City. He was a former 
East Tawas resident and lived in 
West Branch the past two years.

He is survived by his wife, Thel
ma.

1971 MERCURY—"Marquis Brougham," 4 

door sedan, air conditioned, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater. Many extras. $2,995.00

1971 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 4 door sedan,
V-8, automatic transmission, power 

steering, power brakes, automatic air con
ditioning, radio and heater.’ $2,995.00

y , 1970 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4 door hard top, 
automatic transmission, power steering, 

power brakes, air conditioning. $1,795.00

1969 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 4 door hard 
top, power brakes, power steering, auto

matic transmission, power seat, power 
windows, vinyl roof, radio and heater.

$1,495.00

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4 door sedan, V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, power 

steering, radio and heater. $1,195.00 
1969 FORD Thunderbird, 4 door, hard top,

V-8, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows 
and seats, air conditioning. $1,950.00
1967 PONTIAC Firebird, 2 door hard top,

V-8, four (4) speed manual transmission, 
radio and heater.________________ $895.00

Trucks
1972 DODGE 3/4 ton Pickup. Automatic, 

power steering, power brakes, 12,000 
actual miles. ____  $3,295.00
1968 INTERNATIONAL Travelall, V-8, auto

matic transmission, power steering,
power brakes, radio and heater. . $995.00

OTTAWA EQUIPMENT CO.
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER - DODGE - PLYMOUTH

( I DODGE and INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Jack MacMurray —Salesmen— "Chuck" Quarters

840 E. Lake St + 362-3429 + Tawas City

O'CONNOR'S

ANNUAL

Starts Thursday, May 24 at 10:00 A. M.

SAVE 50 %-

SOFAS - LOVE SEATS - CHAIRS 
TABLE LAMPS - END TABLE - GIFTS 

ALL AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

1815 NORTH U. S. 23
TAWAS CENTRE

JUST NORTH OF SCHAAF LUMBER COMPANY

THIS WAS the scene at Tawas Lanes Monday night. It was bowling 
benefit night for the Tawas Area Knothole League with entire pro
ceeds of the evening's bowling going to the league program. Shown 
above is H. R. Hilbert, right, presenting a check in the amount of 
$193.45 to Donald McKenzie, league treasurer. Also pictured is 
Phil Wegner, Little League player, and Louis Pfeiffer, director.

Frank Bissonette 
Died at Alpena
Frank Bissonette of Oscoda passed 

away Sunday, May 20, at Alpena 
General Hospital. Masonic service 
was held Monday, May 21, at Die W. 
S. Bennett Funeral Home, Oscoda. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday, May 22. at the Oscoda Unit
ed Methodist Church, of which he

A ARP Enjoyed 
Fish Dinner

One hundred thirty-five members 
and guests of Iosco Lake Shore Chap
ter No. 661, American Association of 
Retired Persons, enjoyed a fish din
ner donated by Lixey’s Restaurant, 
East Tawas, at the Wednesday, May 
16, meeting in the East Tawas Com
munity Building.

Featuring the program was a biog
raphy of Dr. Ethyl Percy Andrus, 
founder of the National Retired 
Teachers Association and the AARP. 
Membership of the organizations has 
risen to five-million persons since 19- 
58. Taking part in the memorial were 
the Rev. Joseph Dibley; Fred Fran
cis, club president; Mrs. Irene I 
Rhode, Mrs. Margaret Granger and 
Mrs. Dorothy Norris. Mrs. Genevieve \ 
Lomas accepted the book. "Power of 
Years” by Doctor Andrus, as a 
donation to the Iosco-Arenac Re-

was a member. Burial took place in 
Pinecrest Cemetery.

Mr. Bissonette was born in April 
1897 in Oscoda. He and his wife, 
Gladys, were married in Oscoda 52 
years ago. He had been an Oscoda 
lumber dealer for 35 years before his 
retirement.

Mr. Bissonette was a World War I 
veteran; life member of AuSable 
Chapter No. 243, Free and Accepted 
Masons, and of Plante-Merkel Post 
No. 274, American Legion.

Surviving besides his wife arc 
three sons, Frank and Hugh of Os
coda and Robert of East Tawas; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jean Barnes and 
Mrs. Nancy Edwards of Oscoda; 
three brothers, Merton of Oscoda, 
Joseph of Flint and Earl of Essex
ville.

gional Library.
Eighty members traveled to Frank

enmuth Friday. May 18, by bus to en
joy dinner there.

Members are to bring a sack lunch 
to the Wednesday. June 6, 12 o’clock 
noon, business meeting at the com-I 
munily building. Coffee and tea will 
be served.

-------------o-------------

THE TAWAS HERALD Wednesday, May 23, 1973—3Honor Society 
Held Induction
Sixteen new members were induct

ed into the Tawas Area High School 
chapter of the National Honor Socie
ty during a ceremony held Monday 
night at the high school cafeteria.

Members inducted were Suzanne 
Hosbach, Carol Kusey, Robbie Mil
ler, Robert Rich, Bruce Weber,> 
Rhonda Whitford, Debbie Butler, 
Christy Eaton, Randy Reed, Joanne 
Revord, Peter Sutton, Darlene Cy- 
bula, Charlene Sihover and Theresa 
Sutton.

Two other students accepted into 
membership but who were unable to 
attend were Virginia Elliott and 
Jane Nelkie,

The organization stresses the fol
lowing qualities in students; Scholar
ship, character, leadership and serv
ice.

Among those participating in 
the induction ceremony were the fol
lowing officers: Rob Elliott, presi
dent; Albert Kushion, vice president; 
JoAnn Hatcher, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Harold Knight is faculty spon
sor.

-------------o--------------

Holiday Postal 
Service Curtailed
There will be no rural delivery or 

window service from the East Tawas 
or Tawas City branch post offices 
on Monday, May 28, Memorial Day. 
Both offices will be open Saturday, 
May 26, until 12 o’clock noon,
mail will be delivered on that day.

Cities Would 
Help Finance 
SS Centers

City councils of East Tawas and 
Tawas City voted Monday night to 
cooperate in a program to assist in 
operation and maintenance of a pro
posed senior citizen center in the Tar 
was area, should one be obtained by 
the county.

Resolutions adopted by each coun- \ 
cil indicated that the cities would : 
pay equal 50 percent shares for op
eration and maintenance, estimated 
at $900 for East Tawas and $500 for 
Tawas City.

City Clerk Clyde Soper of East Ta
was said that an advisory council 
had recommended that the county 
board of commissioners study the 
possible purchase of sites in the 
four main population centers of the 
county.

He said that congress is presently 
considering legislation which, if 
adopted, would provide $5 annually 
for each resident of the county 60 
years of age and older. He said this 
would mean an annual appropriation

School
(Continued from page 1.)

He pointed out that 168 sixth graders 
would be moving into junior high 
school next fall and 116 seniors would 
be leaving school at the end of this 
term. He said that this increase in 
enrollment would only compound the 
present problem and mutual agree
ment would have to be reached on a 
method of coping with the problem.

School operational cost would in
crease through the split sessions due 
to additional bus runs at an estimat
ed cost of $35,000. Scheduling would 
be complex under the system, “but 
not that difficult,” said Barry.

Additional staffing would be re
quired if curriculum improvements 
are to be made. Robert Elliott, board 
president, said that the board of edu
cation had committed itself to reduc
ing class sizes.

------------- o-------------

Alumni Track
Meet Scheduled
Initial alumni track meet between 

present members of Tawas Area 
High School track team and past 
track team members will be held 
Saturday, June 2. Time of the meet 
is to be announced.

Anyone wishing to sign up must 
call Rob Elliott at 362-3835 or Al La- 

; Blance at 362-2959 immediately.

of around $17,500 for this county.
In addition, he said that legislation 

is being considered to increase allo- 
and, cations to local areas for furnishing 

I meals to senior citizens.

OES Charter 
Was Draped
Charter was draped in memory of 

William Schaaf and James Boomer 
at the Tuesday, May 15. meeting of 
Tawas City Chapter No. 303, Order of 
the Eastern Star.

Forty members were present to 
celebrate Mother's Day. Red gerani
um plants were given to Anna 
Schaaf Maude Rollin Mad Pear 
Quick. oMret mothers. Bertha Moot 
gomcry. mother wgfc moat children * 
and Betty Hemman, ivungr'! moth 
er. Dianne Knight. worthy matron, 
read a poem honoring mother*.

Refreshments of salad and crock 
er* were served by the committee 
Ruth (exxfcnan Mr*. Montgomery 
and Isabelle BoMinger

■ . o-—.... -

Nursery Group 
Meets May 29

General membership meeting of 
Tawas Area Cooperative Nursery 
will be held Tuesday. May 2#. 7:30 p. 
nt. at the Zion Lutheran School. Ta 
was City. All parents interested tn 
enrolJtng their children for the tali 
term arc urged to attend.

Permanent committees will be art 
up and fund-raising projects for the 
summer will be discussed.

For further information, contact 
Betty Look at 362 6490. 

—........... O'

Golfing...
TAWAS GOLF ASSOCIATION 

Wednesday Night League Pts.
Blake & Walkmaster ___ ... 33 I
Haglund & Rapp ___________ 33
Ropert 4 Staudacher ..  32
McCoy 4 McCluer__  _____ 31
Pollard 4 Pollard ____________ 30
Elliott 4 Klenow _____________  30
Nash 4 Nash _________________25
Viar 4 Docking   25
Collcr 4 Nash ______________  17
Harris 4 Greene______  ... * 16
Killey 4 Albosta _____________ 15
Ostrander 4 Austin . . ♦ 14
Elliott & Foley ___ .13
Landon 4 McMurray _____ .12
Wood 4 Martin ______________ 10
O’Neil 4 Heinritz . * 7
Lyon 4 Trafelct 5
Martin 4 Scott_____________ * 4
• Postponed matches.
Thursday Night League Pts.
Crowley-Rollin   33
BrownFairless __  _____ 32
Walton-Pintkowski __________ 30
Blood-Larson  ... _____ 30
Ernst-Nelkie _____   29
Look-Gerber ________________ 27
Rollin-Wuggazer .................. .24
Chapman-Kendall ____________  23
Price-Linseman 21
Lorenz-Grabow ___ 20
Kasischke-Crawford __ 19
Karpp-Edwards .17
Savage-Sullivan . .. . ... ___ * 14
Holacer-Czaika ..... 13
Whitford-Whitford . 13
Hitch-Reddick .......... 12
Huck-Huck ............. .... 9
Hertzler-Wolfin . * 8

Team Low Net: Brown-Fairless, 
67.

Individual Low Net: Fairless, 28. 
■"Postponed match,
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Engagements
Announced

Mrs. Floyd Peters of East Tawas 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Diane Lynn, to Benjamin 
Franklin Brewer Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin F. Brewer Sr. of Ta
was City.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1972 graduate of Tawas Area High 
School. Miss Peters will graduate 
from Tawas Area in June.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

An April 1974 wedding is being 
planned by Connie Marie Brandal 
and Donald J. Brandt. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Brandal of Hale. Her fiance is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brandt 
of South Branch.

-------------o-------------

VFW Service
Honored Deceased
Memorial service was held for the 

deceased members of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary' No. 5678 at 
the Monday, May 14, meeting. Grace 
Misener, president, presided with 15 
members in attendance.

Delegates to the state convention 
to be held June 21-23 in Detroit are 
Fannie Walstead. Mabie Smith and 
Flora Roberts. Alternates are Marie 
Smith, Lu Baker and Connie Davis.

Mystery package was won by Mrs. 
Misener. Lunch was served by Ruth 
Tree and Darlene Blust.

Five members attended the district 
meeting May 5 in Bay City.

Joint installadon of officers with 
VFW Post No. 5678 is scheduled for 
Sunday, May 27, 1:30 p. m., at the 
hall. Those attending are to bring a 
dish to pass and individual table 
service.

Next auxiliary meeting win be held 
Monday, June 11, 8:00 p. m.

Honor Miss Dease 
on 85th Birthday

TAr. and Mrs. Arthur Dease hosted 
a dinner Wednesday evening. May 
16, honoring Miss Kate Dease on her 
85th birthday anniversary at Genii’s 
Restaurant, East Tawas.

Guests present, including old 
friends and schoolmates of Miss 
Dease, were Belle Follette and 
Peart Quick of Tawas City’: Iva Mal
lon, Edna Otis, Arm Blackman and 
Lydia Sied of East Tawas.

Miss Dease is the eldest of six 
children born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey R. Dease, prominent resi
dents here in the 1880s. She is the 
oldest member of Tawas United 
Methodist Church, East Parish.

Piano Selections 
Entertained Club
Jody Bernhardt, under the direc

tion of Mrs. Rex Kochenderfer, en
tertained members of the Ladies Lit
erary Club Wednesday, May 16, with 
several selections on toe piano.

New officers for toe 1973-74 club 
year are Mrs. Henry Hauser, presi
dent; Mrs. Gordon Penman, first 
vice president; Mrs. Daniel Cater, 
second vice president; Mrs. William 
Lingle, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Margaret Granger, treasurer, and 
Mrs. T. R. Winstead, financial secre
tary.

Mrs. Raymond Mead introduced 
Mrs. Frank Wilkuski, who gave a 
book review on “Waiting For The 
Morning Train” by Bruce Catton.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Benjamin Wilson, Mrs. Grang
er, Mrs. Frederick Rhode and Mrs. 
Robert Richter.

Next meeting will be a luncheon 
Wednesday, June 20, 12:30 p. m., in 
the clubrooms.

NOTICE
The Tawas City water board 
will meet May 30 instead of 
May 28 as previously an
nounced. 21-lb

P.M.

HERRUD WATER ADDED WHOLE

SEMI-BONELESS

SMOKED HAM
LBLB

LB

Vkg 79$

69$

3cah$3.99LB“ $1.39 69$

49$ 98$

kLG $1.09$1.38 99$

18-D

REGULAR OR DIET KROGER

8
.,-oz QO 
WT CANS

Grapefruit
Juice

WHOLE6'5-OZ 
WT CAN <37$

3 PINTS $]

EACH EACH Q .
EAR O$

7 CANS $1

iroqer.

FOOD STORES

CHA

E^Xfrci Valuable Coupon^^' Xtra Valuable Coupon j3----- p
। Xtra Valuable Coupon > I Xtra Valuable Coupon >

LIMIT 
ONE

GALLON 
JUG

12-OZ 
WT CAN

13-OZ.
WT. BAG

1-LB 
PKG

50-LB 
BAG

SAVE 20<
PER BAG

LIMIT 
OHE

CLINC FREE 
FABRIC SOFTENER

CALIFORNIA

Broccoli.

OSCAR MAYER

Sliced Bacon

CONCENTRATED

Reulemon 
Lemon Juice

HERRUD HOLLY RIDGE

Sliced Bacon...

COUNTRY OVEN

Potato

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef

Cola ।
KROGER

Giant White Bread 3 Yoaves02 89$
BREAST 0 CHICKEN

Chunk Tuna

EL DORADO COOKED

Salad Shrimp ।
MARHOEFER

Canned Ham..
BONELESS

Turbot Fillets

HERRUD HICKORY SMOKED 
WHOLE, HALF. OR END CUT

Slab Bacon

Fruit Trees
99

RED RIPE

Cherry Tomatoes

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Porterhouse Steak.

HYGRADE

Ball Park Franks

FARM FRESH

Mixed Fryer Parts
CENTER CUT

Rib Pork Chops

HEAVY DUTY- ' 

BURST 
DETERGENT

KROGER

Low-Fat
Milk

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices 
and items effective at Kroger in Tawas, throuoh 
Sunday, May 27. None sold to dealers. Copyright 
1973. The Kroger Company.

■ • 13-0Z 
WT CAN

U.S. GOVT 
GRADED CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK
$■28

U.S. GOV’T 
GRADED CHOICE

T-BONE 
STEAK 
$■48

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
MOST KROGER STORES WILL BE

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
MONDAY MAY 28

IUHCH

'FRESH 3-LBS & DOWN

SPARE RIBS

98

OPEN SUN. 
>0 AM - 5 PM 
MON.-TUES 

WEO.
8 AM . 6 pM 
THURS. . FR| 
„ SAT- 
9 Am - 9 PM

10‘ OFF
THE PURCHASE OF A 

12-CT OR 24-CT PKG OF

ICE CREAM
NOVELTIES

t.B $1.58

39$.

WITH this coupon 

20‘ OFF 8 
THE PURCHASE OF H GALLON

CTN NATURAL FLAVOR 

KROGER
ICE CREAM

?. 79$

?.B. 49$

। Xtra Valuable Coupon Xtra Valuable Coupon!;

Kj Xtra Valuable Coupon Xtra Valuable Coupon S

INSTANT

NESCAFE
COFFEE
Si 05

JAR ■

WITH THIS COUPON ,o 
18-D 25' OFF 0

THE PURCHASE OF ANY 2 PKGS

HOLLAND g 
FLOWER BULBS g

Good thru Sunday, May 27, 1973 at Kroger In Tawas. Sub:ect to 
Limit one coupon per family

DAILEY 

HAMBURGER 
DILL SLICES

LIMIT 
JF OHE

KROGFR

WIENERS

aa12-OZ EflLJW 
WT PKG Jw

1-QT14-OZ O
CAN

XTRA LOW DISCOUNT PRICES ON FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
FRESH

Southern Peaches

BATH SIZE DEODORANT

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP
| g THREE

WITH THIS COUPON >8-0 

10* OFF 
THE PURCHASE OF 

13-OZ WT BAG 

GOLD CREST 
PEANUTS

I 10'OFF ’ll
Eg THE PURCHASE OF

REG, DRIP, OR ELECTRA PERK

1 VAC PAC
1 KROGER COFFEE

With this coupon and $5 additional purchase

GREAT LAKES

CHARCOAL

49

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE

STEAK SALE!

INSTANT

NESTEA
TEA MIX

t-OZ LIMIT
JAR 0NC

With this coupon and $5 additional purchase Except beer( wine, & cigarettes.

ALL FLAVORS

FAYGO POP

KROGER LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Cottage Cheese 35$
REGULAR OR DIET

Vernors Ginger Ale 6wt2c°ns79$
KROGER

Pork & Beans
HYBRID 2 YEAR OLD
Rose Bushes .E.A.C.H. 99$
SAVE $1.99 ON TWO 8'-12' TALU
SILVER MAPLE, ELM, SYCAMORE

Shade Trees .. 2 for $9.99
DECORATIVE WHITE

MARBLE CHIPS

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Boneless Rump Roast...??. $1.48
HERRUD EXTRA

Mild Franks

WITH THIS COUPON 18

f H.00 OFF
THE PURCHASE OF 8-LB 

HORMEL OR

■
 MARHOEFER

CANNED HAM

IN THE HUSK

Sweet Corn
BEAUTIFUL

4" P0t EACH C TF
Gernamiums  t

^People's Choice
US GOV T GRADED CHOICE BEEF

WATERMELON

99

KROGER

HAMBURGER or
HOT DOG ROLLS

Sirloin Steak
|38$

LB

I Xtra Valuable Coupon Xtra Valuable Coupon Xtra Valuable Coupon%tra Valupble Coupon [

U.S. GOV’T GRADED CHOICE

LfMIT 
TWELVE

55c

LIMIT 
OHE

WITH THIS COUPON 11-0WITH THIS COUPON S
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OPENED to traffic last week was the new wooden bridge on First 
Street over the Tawas River in Tawas City. The bridge deck is to 
receive a surface of plant mix blacktop during street construction 
next month. The bridge construction program adopted last year

by the city council, which includes a new bridge at Mathews 
Street, is being financed from the city general fund and through a 
special property tax assessment.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Graduation 
Nearing For 
Hale Seniors

Programs honoring the 48-member 
senior class at Hale Area High 
School started last week with the 
junior-senior banquet Friday night 
at the St. Pius X Catholic Church 
and the junior-senior prom held Sat
urday night in the school cafetorium. 
Theme of the latter program was 
“First Time Ever,” marking the first 
prom to be held in the new high 
school building.

Commencement exercises for the 
class of 1973 will be held Saturday, 
June 9, 8:00 p. m., in the high school 
gymnasium. Baccalaureate services 
are to be held at the individual 
churches.

-------------- o--------------

Sixth Graders
Enjoyed Trip
To Greenfield

• Sixth graders of Hale Area School 
visited Greenfield Village, Dearborn. 
May 15 and 16. It was a “first" for 
the school as the overnight trip was 
financed through candy sales and 
other fund raising activities spon
sored by the class.

A school spokesman said that the 
historical significance of Greenfield 
Village; the eating, sleeping, travel
ing and communicating with a large 
group of students and adults in a dif
ferent setting provided something 
that a child cannot experience in his 
normal routine.

Hale Area 
News

Mrs. Muriel Curtis has returned 
from an extended vacation in Flori
da.

Hudson Caton is now a patient at 
the Jodenan Nursing Home, West 
Branch.

Mrs. Edith Maxam, who has been 
keeping house for Arthur Hudson, 
went to Mayville and Marlette last 
Saturday and Sunday to visit with 
her daughters and their families.

Ferris Peterson of AuSable Lake 
has been a patient at St. Joseph Hos
pital, Flint, where he underwent 

j heart surgery and is recovering 
j there.

Hale United Methodist Church will 
i have a new pastor, the Rev. Willis 
Braun, coming from the United 
Methodist Seminary at Delaware, 
Ohio. He will arrive with Mrs. Braun 
and their six children about June 13. 
Whittemore and Prescott churches 
•will have the Rev. Merle M. Nichols 
as their' pastor. The appointments 
were announced a month before the 
annual conferences to be held next 
month in Adrian and Albion. The 
Rev. Ralph W. Janka of Saginaw is 
superintendent of the Saginaw-Bay 
District

Mrs. Edith Nunn and Miss Marion 
Jennings of Tawas City were in 
Clio last Thursday to attend the 
musical. “Mamie.” in which her 
great granddaughter. Sidney Saeger, 
performed the starring role Mrs. 
Winnie Labian visited her mother. 
Mrs. Nunn, one day last week.

The Jack Slosser family was here 
over the week-end to finalize the sale 
of a home to Mr. and Mrs. Lambert 
VanSumeren. Mrs. VanSumeren is 
the former May Getchel! and a sis
ter to Mrs. Olive Webb and Mrs. Le- 

i ona Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hubbs and the I 
James Slosser family were camping 
at Old Orchard Park over the week
end.

Mrs. Lyle Bernard returned home I 
from Tolfree Hospital’ Saturday after 
being a patient for several days.

The Lawrence Lakes have re
turned from Florida and are at their 
home west of Hale.

Mrs. Eva Millitics is now a patient 
at the Iosco Medical Care Facility, 
Tawas City.

Mark McKulsky. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William McKulsky, has been 
undergoing tests at Tolfree Hospital 
for over a week.

Harry Schniers is a surgical pa
tient at McLaren’s Hospital, Flint, 
and Mrs. Schniers is staying in Flint.

Bruce Scofield is recovering from 
an emergency appendectomy at Olin 
Health Center, Michigan State Uni
versity, East Lansing.

Charles Lumsden is at Saginaw 
Veterans Hospital.

Porter and Zella Sabin were called 
to the home of their son, Glen, in 
Swartz Creek last Sunday due to the 
death of his wife, Arlene. Their 
daughter. Alice Stevenson, drove i 
them there and her husband. Donald, 
and their children attended the funer
al at Linden on Wednesday. Glen has i 
one daughter, Chris Ann, 11 years 
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Ruckle and 
Mrs. Muriel Curtis had Sunday din
ner at the Ralph Graves home

Thomas Brumfield is still m Tol
free Hospital for medical attention 
and tests

Paul Youngs, husband of the far
mer Thelma Miller, passed •way- 
early Sunday morning at Sagmaw 
Veterans Hospital They bved south 
of West Branch. Funeral services 
will be Wednesday. May 23. 1:30 p 
m. at West Branch Assembly of God 
Church

Students Start 

Enrollment At

Hale School
Students in grades eight through 

11 are being enrolled in classes for 
the 1973-1974 year at Hale Area 
School during the month of May.

Students are meeting in small 
groups to receive information and 
for counseling in selections, as well 
as to receive materials available for 
consultation with parents concerning 
next year's class choices.

Modular scheduling and nine-week 
grading periods are to be continued 
during the next term. School admin
istrators are anticipating such 
changes as more in-class time for 
students. increased independent 
study, some new courses, a more 
structured commons and many im 
provements in the junior high school 
program.

Prin Richard Dodge said he feit U 
is important that parents know about 
these changes and “are informed 
and involved in helping their son or 
daughter plan a school program.”

o ■

Don't Scratch That Hehl 
use ttch-mi-not—

IN 4U*T H MIHUTll. M IM INS 
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Drive to Hale and SAVE DOLLARS 
On Your Food Budget

Holiday STEAK SALE
See our selection of your Favorite 

BARBECUING STEAKS - for the Holiday!

Coney Franks . . »• 79c
Tablerite

Split Broilers . . Ib 59c
Hygrade-GRAND SLAM

Ball Park Franks 99c

Kocher's Market
M-65-HALE

V / ‘ • I

COMPETING Saturday in the state track meet for girls at 
Lansing were Debi Clark, left, and Julie Youngs of Tawas Artea 
High School. Both girls finished 12th in their events, Debi post
ing 15 feet, four inches, in the long jump and Julie had a time of 
two minutes, 31 seconds in the half-mile run.—Tawas Herald 
Photo.

TA Bravelles
Won Over
SS Central

Tawas Area Bravettes defeated 
Standish-Sterling Central. 69-32, in a 
track meet Thursday. The Tawas 
girls had 10 first place winners.

Receiving firsts were: Tammi Mc
Kenzie, one-half mile, two minutes, 
51.5 seconds; medley relay team 
(Edie Gardiner, Debbie Mooney, 
Debi Clark, Linda Kobs), two min
utes, 5 6 seconds; 100-yard dash, 
Clark, 11.9 seconds; mile run, Bobbie 
Roach, six minutes, 43 seconds;

Gardiner, 220-yard dash, 28.9 sec
onds; Julie Youngs, 440-yard dash, 
67 seconds; 440-relay team (Clark, 
Mooney, Kobs, Gardiner), 55.9 sec
onds; Clark, Jong jump, 15 feet, 
three-quarters of an inch; Kobs, 
high jump, four feel, seven inches.

Tawas won all three places in shot 
put, with Gardiner taking first, Lisa 
Morrical won second and Donya Mc
Kenzie won third. Mooney placed 
second in the hurdles with a time of 
13.8 seconds.

-------------- o-----------------

Wilber News
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright and 

son, Richard, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Westcott, Sun
day, May 13.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eckinger of 
Kawkawlin arrived Monday to spend 
a few days at their home here.

The Raymond Stouts of Kalama
zoo visited Mrs. Linda Alda and 
family Saturday.

The Robert Smith family and 
Bonney and Russell Dorey went to

i Hale Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of 

East Tawas were Sunday dinner 
guests on Mother’s Day at the John 
Newberry home.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Styles of Carsonville visited her 
mother, Mrs. Florence ’Diomas, at 
Tawas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O'Brien and 
. Tracy went to Saginaw Sunday and 
; visited the Earl Cranes. They also 
। attended the singspiration at East 
Tawas Baptist Church that njght.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penman of
j East Tawas have purchased the 
farm formerly owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sims on North Wilber

s Road.
The Norman Harris family, Mr. 

and Mrs. Eugene Harris. Mrs. Cle
ona Hyzer and son, Steven, were 
dinner guests at the Bertram Harris 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brown have 
returned home after spending the 
winter in Arizona.

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mallon. After 
the business meeting, iuneh was 
served by die hostess.

RICHARD A. LEMON, second from right, is con
gratulated by K. E. Mohler, United States Gyp
sum Company's central construction products 
division manager of manufacturing, as Richard's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Lemon of East 
Tawas, look on. Richard is one of six National

Merit Scholarship winners, who were awarded 
four-year college scholarships by USG in 1973. 
Richard plans to major in pre-medicine at 
Northern Michigan University. The Lemons were 
guests at USG's annual stockholders' meeting.

Tawas Indies Lost
Opener Sunday
Ken Blust, veteran outfielder-first 

baseman of the Tawas Indies, blast
ed a pair of home runs Sunday but 
it was not enough to offset a hard
hitting attack of Ossineke, which 
turned in 12 liits for a 16-8 victory.

With Blust’s home runs in the sec
ond and third innings providing most 
of the thunder for the Indies’ 10-hH 
attack. Tawas held a 5-4 lead at the 
end of innings of play. Ossineke 
tied the game in the bottom of the 
fifth inning and then zoomed out in 
front with five runs in the sixth 
inning. The winners put the game 

■ out of reach with six more runs in 
the eighth inning.

Ossineke smashed four home runs 
off the combined slants of Chuck Pe- 

। tersen and Pat Jordan. Only two er- 
I rors figured in the scoring from the 
I Alpena County team, but Tawas City 
pitchers gave up 10 walks.

The Indies will play Lincoln here 
’ Sunday, May 27.

TAWAS AB R H
C. Herriman, 2b__________ 4 0 0
P. Jordan, cf-p _____ 4 3 1
G. Jordan, cf____________ 5 0 0
Blust, Ib-lf _____________  5 3 4
Koepke, ss ____________  3 0 1
Busha, c_____________  4 11
F. Jordan, If____________ 3 0 1
Petersen, p-lb ___________ 4 0 1
Waldecker, rf __________  4 0 0
Frank __________________ 1 1 1
Freeman_______________ 10 0
Bublitz ________________ 10 0

39 8 10
OSSINEKE AB R H
Dickey, 2b _____________  6 4 3

I Smith, If ______________ 3 2 1
i Wiley, ss-p ____________  5 2 3
Kannowski, lb __________ 5 0 0
Krebs, c_______________  5 11
McGlearom, If__________  4 3 3
Ruth, cf_________________3 11
Timm, 3b_______________ 4 10
Colston, rf_______________2 2 0

37 16 12

MOW CAN I IMPRESS^ 

PEOPLE WITH THE NEED 
TO BE MORE CAREFUL

1’revcnting forest fires is 
serious business I

MARLIN G. EATON
106 E. State St. East Tawas 

Phone 362-5581
$;»:>> Farro Ute feiMNacce Cc.npao, 

H«-Te0* c-> 9*t*-

F FRIGIDAIRE
Authorized
Call Us for Your 

Service Needs 

Phone 362-3051

Service

Come See Our 1973 Line of
Frigidaire Appliances

WASHERS - DRYERS - REFRIGERATORS 
STOVES - COMPACTORS - Etc.

Consumers Appliance Sales
300 West Lake Street BEN BREWER TAWAS CITY
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WNA SUSTAINING
E MEMBER —1973

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United 
States of America and to the republic for which 
it stands; one nation, under God, indivisible 
with liberty and justice for all.

9 Acres—About 6’4 miles west 
of town on M-55. Price $6,000.

East Tawas—New 2 bedroom 
home, large kitchen with 

plenty of cupboards, dinette, 
living room, full bath, large 
utility room, carpeting, at
tached IVi car garage, large 
wooded lot. Price $23,000.

Tawas City—Beautiful 3 bed
room home all carpeted, liv

ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with built-ins, dining 
room, full bath, utility, at
tached garage, large wooded 
lot, near schools. Price $25,- 
500.

Sand Lake—1 Bedroom house 
or cottage. Bath, kitchen, liv

ing room, dining area, pation, 
tool shed, completely fur
nished, easement to lake. Price 
$15,500.

Whispering Pines—2 Bedroom 
home, in national forest on 2 

lots. Price $15,500.

Indian Lake—Large 2 bed
room waterfront home. Large 

living room with fireplace, 
kichen, large dining area, full 
bath, large utility room, fully 
insulated. Price $34,000.

Tawas City—2 Bedroom home 
with bath, kitchen, dining 

area, living room, utility room, 
attached l’/a car garage. Price 
$10,500.

950 Lake Street (S. US-23) 
TAWAS CITY, MICH. 48763 

Office Phone: 362-2923
Residence Phone: 362-4330

WIESE -
Real Estate

725 Attended
Annual Banquet 
Thursday Night
Knights of Columbus Hall. East 

Tawas, was the scene of St. Joseph 
Christian Mothers Altar Society’s an
nual mother-daughter banquet Thurs
day, May 17. Mrs. Bernard Kulka, 
president, welcomed approximately 
125 mothers and daughters of the 

i parish. Mrs. Russell Greene acted as 
i toastmistress. Special guests were 
the Rev. Fr. John Rushman and the 
Dominican Sisters.

Participating in the program fol- 
■ lowing the dinner were Monica Shee- 
! han, Terri Rapp. Phil Petrach and 
Jane Hackborn. A selection of songs 

। was sung by the second and third 
I grade girls from St. Joseph Catholic 
i School, accompanied by Larry Link 
| on the guitar.

Floral centerpieces were awarded 
I to Mrs. Louis DeFrain. oldest moth
er present; Mi's. Russell Nelkie. 
most recent mother, and Linda 
Schreiber, most recent birthday.

----------------- 0--------------

Christian Science
919 East Bay Street, East Tawas. 
Sunday service, 11:00 a. m.; Sun- 

1 day School, 11:00 a. m.; Wednes
day at 8:00 p. m. The Reading 
Room, located in the church build
ing is open Wednesday 2:00 to 5:00

i p. m. and 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Radio Series
the TRUTH

1 WIOS • 1480 kc

that HEALS S“3N5DA.7S
I

K.L VERLAC,®^
836 N. US-23

East Tawas, Michigan 48730

Don't be a Rent Slave
Own this attractive two bedroom home close to town. Nicely wooded 

lot. Extra lot available if desired. Price only $12,800.00.
Near Fishing

See this smart one bedroom home (could easily be 2 bedroom) 
near the Tawas River. Fishing at your doorstep. Features 

carpeting, kitchen with electric range, re-decorated thru-cut. 
Price only $10,800.00.

Within Your Means
Is this nice two bedroom home near town. Features city sewer and 

extra lot. l¥i Car garage and excellent garden spot. Price: 
$16,500.00.

Fenced In
Almost new three bedroom home in town with city utilities. Fea

tures living room, kitchen and dining area, 1’4 baths, l’/t 
car attached garage, fenced in back yard and much more. Price 
only $24,900.00.

Prestige Home
Elegantly styled large three bedroom home. Offers a living room 

with fireplace, kitchen and large dining area, full bath, base
ment with recreation room, attached two car garage, approx, one 
acre of land. All this for only $33,500.00.

Close In
Nice retirement home near town with city utilities. Natural fire

place, carpeted, garage and partly furnished. Price: $14,900.00.
Space

Looking for a large two bedroom aluminum siding home. This is 
it. Large sun porch, living room, country kitchen, utility area, 

large garage with workshop and overhead storage, city utilities. 
Price: $19,900.00.

Your Friends in the Real Estate Business,

K. L VERLAC, Realtor
& ASSOCIATES

Office Phone 362-6101 Home Phone 362-2450
Branch Office: 211 Bullock Stroet 
WHITTEMORE, MICHIGAN 48770 

Phone 756-3322

—ASSOCIATES—

Mildred DeBeau — Stan Stasik — Phil Ross 
Ed and Alice Cummings

Open Seven Days a Week 
and Evenings Monday thru Friday

Meditation
fiom

Th* World's Most Widely Usd
Devotional Guide

(Read Romans 10:10:13)
You will call upon me mid come 

and pray to me. and I will hear you. 
(Jeremiah 29:12, RSV)

Prayer is thought of in many 
ways. While some think it is some- 
tiling only priests and preachers do, 
others think it is something only the 
self-centered pious do. Many do not 
seriously think that prayer is some
thing they can do.

Prayer is the reach of our spirit 
outward—to God—to purity, to loveli
ness, to goodness, to honor, to jus
tice. It is a reach inwani—in solitude 
or in company—for harmony, health, 
peace. It is a wooing of the spirit of 
God within us.

What does praying depend upon? It 
certainly does not depend on our 
achievements in material or spiritual 
matters. It depends upon our willing
ness to pray. The underlying as
sumption is that God will listen to 
any who call upon Him in earnest. 
Prayer should grow to be more than 
a self-centered activity. It shouki 
be our spirit seeking to harmonize 
with the eternal Spirit.

God. then, is not anyone’s posses
sion to be used as one wishes. In the 
words of Jesus, “God is spirit, and 
tiiose who worship him must worship 
in spirit and truth.”

PRAYER
O God, for the privilege of lifting 

our hearts to You. we are thankful. 
Help each of us to pray as our Sav
iour prayed, "Not my will, but thine, 
be done." Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Prayer is a wooing of the spirit of 

God within us.—Fred L. Maddox, 
Seattle, Washington.

-------------- o--------------

75 Attended
May 75 Meeting
Fifteen ladies were present at the 

Tuesday, May 15, evening meeting of 
the Nazarene Missionary Society, 
held at the home of Mi’s. Rufus Mar-! 
tindale. Mrs. John Thomas, presi-I 
dent, opened the meeting with prayer 
and Miss Gladys Klassen led in sing-

; ing choruses.
Devotions were given by Mrs 

Richard Abbott, who passed out sev- 
: eral prayer promises.

Luncheon was served and the meet-! 
ing closed by Mrs. Noah Funk.

Date of the June meeting will be 
announced. ■

—----------- o--------------

Missionary to 
Present Talks

Miss Linda Klassen of Essex, j 
Ontario. Canada, who to home on 
furlough after serves for 2* year* 
in rawren work m Africa, will be 
in Taws City Thursrriy May 24. to 
give talk* M two ares chureic*

She will be present at the 1.00 p 
m meering o' the Missxoary Society 
of the First Baptist Church, Tawas 
City. M the muhipurpivw room 
Members may invite guests to this 
meeting.

Miss Klassen will also speak at 
a special service and pot iix-k dinner 
at the Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ ot Latter Day Samts. Tawas 
City, beg.nmng at 0 00 p m. in the 
church dining room. Public is wel

■ come to attend.
M ss K assen is a wster of .Miss 

1 Gladys Klassen of Tawas City.
-------—a-------------------

Sherman News
Mrs. Lillian Smith attended the 

retirement party for Mrs. Ida Dor- 
cey. who is retiring from teaching at 
Whittemore-Prescott Area School.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller were 
! callers in Bay City Friday and also 
visited her sister, Mrs. Felix John 
san. in Kawkawlin.

i Roger Wood of Detroit and Fran- i 
! cis Jordan spent the week-end at 
their homes.

The Benjamin Magahkis of Van 
} Ettan Lake were Sunday guests of । 
his brother and family, the Edward

i Magalskis.
Robert Alien was in Saginaw and ! 

brought back his father, Austin AI-
■ len, who was a patient at Veterans ; 
Hospital for a month.

Mrs. Satomi Greenfield spent the I 
! past week with her son and family , 
; in ’Hint.

Mrs. Ewald of Twining and Mrs 
| Earl Nickell and family were 
Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ted Lichota.

Stanley Rangeloff and some friends
j of Detroit spent the week-end at I 
' their cabin here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown visited ' 
last week-end in Pontiac with their 
son. Dale Brown, and wife and their

| new daughter.
Joseph Sacco enjoyed last week 

end at the Floyd Pierson home.
Iva Pierson, Jeanette Lichota, Ar- 

. ienc Jordan and Pat Parent were 

. among several ladies from here who 
I attended the tulip festival in Holland 
i Thursday.

Diomas Pahalski and Betty Wash- 
I er of West Branch were Wednesday 
; callers at the Ted Lichota home.

Mrs. Russell White and baby of 
; Whittemore were Monday visitors at 
; the home of Mrs. Harvey Smith and 
! family.

Lower
I lemlock

Dale Huff of Fenton enjoyed the 
week-end at the Milton Unkel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Ballinger and 
daughter, Rebeeca, were Saturday 
evening dinner guests at the Gary 
Hartness residence.

Clyde Anschuetz of Alpena spent 
the week-end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelkie and 
son, Jesse, of Flint were rerent vis
itors of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Nelkie Sr.

Last week. Mrs. Marie Ebare and 
two friends of Flint and Mrs. Lil
lian Moixlen of Flushing were vis- 
tors at the Clifford Morden resi
dence.

Last week, Mrs. Arnold Anschuetz, 
Mrs. Clyde Anschuetz, Mrs. Harold 
Anschuetz and Mrs. B. William Olsen 
of Wilber Towns-hip attended a bridal 
shower for Vickey Lemuel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lemuel, at 
Bay City.

Bryon Unkel is employed by Mich
igan Bell Telephone Company at 
Saginaw.

Sunday, Mrs. Janette Gingerich at
tended a birthday party for Melvin 
Gingerich at Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dotson (nee 
Betty Lossing) and family of Lan
sing have moved into their new home 
on Wilber Road. His parents, the 
Marvin Dotsons of Lansing, spent 
Sunday with them.

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford An
schuetz and son, Bruce, of Alpena 
visited his mother, Mrs. Arnold An
schuetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McCardell of 
Hazel Park and Mrs. Stella Campbell 
of Gaylord enjoyed Saturday with 
their sister. Mrs. Rollfe Gackstetter.

Mr. and Mm. Harry McLean of 
Saginaw were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Laidlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bouchard of 
Bay City were Sunday guests at the 
Harold Anschuetz residence.

Mrs. Herbert Fisher and daughter, 
Mary, of Northville spent the week
end at their Tawas City home.

Die past week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dieodoro Anschuetz visited John 
Dooley at Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Alexander en
joyed seieral days with relatives 
and friends at Grand Ledge and 
South Lyon. While at Grand Ledge, 
they attended the band concert in 
which their granddaughter. Mary 
Grove, performed.

Miss Ellen Krunland of Oscoda was 

a recent visitor at the home of Mrs. 
Arnold Anschuetz.

Saturday, James Bouchard accom
panied the seventh grade to Green
field Village, Detroit.

Last week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Unkel and the Ronald Unkels, all of 
Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ziehl 
of Bridgeport; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
St. Martin of Oscoda; the Lyle 
Longs, and Mrs. Gene Coates were 
visitors at the Milton Unkel home.

Sunday. Jeffrey Scott, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nelkie Jr., 
was baptized at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church by the Rev. Fr. John Rush
man. June Trudell and her fiance, 
George Brently, of Bay City were 
godparents.

FTiends are pleased that Orville 
Strauer is home from Samaritan 
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd New- 
vine of Merrill were Sunday visitors. 
The Strauers visited t'he Arthur Web- 
sters at AuGres Sunday evening.

--------------o-----------------

Whittemore
News

Nine Members
Honored by Club

Whittemore Women’s Club honored 
nine past presidents Wednesday, 
May 16. at a luncheon at Lixey’s 
Restaurant, East Tawas. Each was 
presented a pink carnation and table 
favor. Twenty-six members and four 
guests were also present.

Homer Roberts of Hale, retired 
teacher and an active member of the 
Audubon Society, showed interesting 
films on “Birds, Beasts and Boys.” 
He gave the history of the Kirtiand 
Warbler and showed pictures of oth
er wild birds and their habitats.

New copies of the club constitution 
and bylaws were presented to mem
bers ouring a brief business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Cecil Gower, 
president.

Proceeds of the club’s May 12 card 
party, which amounted to $161. were 
given to the fund for the Whittemore 
recreation area. Appreciation was 
expressed to local merchants who 
contributed the prizes.

New officers will be installed 
Wednesday. June 6. at the home of 
Mrs. Theodore Grandpre.

Elementary P-TA 
Held Final Meeting

Final meeting for the school year

WEIKER REALTY
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME—On Johnson Drive, corner of Bay 

Drive, just minute* South of Tawas City. Easement to Lake 
Huron. Lot 66x330, only $14,900.00

20-40-80 WOODED ACRES——On .Turtle Road, Sherman Township, 
between M-6S and National‘City Road. Only $225.00 per acre, 

terms.

2’4 WOODED ACRES—On corner of National City and Keystone 
Roads, Sherman Township. 330x330 on each road, only $1,- 

450.00. Term*.

We need lilting* now on wild hunting land and hunting cottages 
and let*.

WEIKER REALTY
3145 Shattuck Road, Saginaw, Michigan 48603

PHONE 1-517 792-S373 21 2b

REALTOR
WILLIAM

BOROSCH (|g®

SINCE 1952

NEWLY LISTED—New 2 bedroom home near Whispering Pines.
Home feature* large kitchen/dining area, living room with 

fireplace, full bath, part basement with laundry facilities, gas heat, 
nicely wooded lot adjacent to Huron National Forest 
PRICE: $16,900.00.

STARTER COTTAGE AT SAND LAKE—Large 2 room cottage on 
corner lot, with well, rustic toilet facilities.

PRICE: $4,750.00. TERMS.

FAMILY HOME—Nice 3 bedroom East Tawas home with family 
room, fireplace, 1'4 baths, kitchen, dining area, living room, 

lawn sprinkler system, city utilities, hot water heat.
PRICE: $25,000.00.

HOME NEEDS HANDYMAN—Tawas City home on 2 nice lots 
with 3 bedrooms, dining room, bath, utility room, kitchen, 

living room, city sewer and water, natural gas. 
PRICE: $9,500.00.

NEW IN EAST TAWAS—3 Bedroom home with country style 
kitchen, utility room, bath, carpeting, attached garage, city 

sewer, gas heat.
PRICE: $23,900.00.

WILBER HUNTING CAMP—40 Acres with 2 bedroom lodge, 2 
bedroom mobile home, power plant, Indian Creek through 

properly. PRICE; $32,000.00.

NEAR OSCODA—2 Bedroom home with fireplace, kitchen, din
ing area, full bath, utility room, breezeway, garage, large 

pine trees, gas heat.
PRICE: $15,800.00.

LITTLE ISLAND LAKE HOME—2 Bedroom home with kitchen, 
dining area, living room, fireplace, utility room, attached ga

rage, access to lake.
PRICE: $19,900.00.

FAMILY HOME—East Tawas home with 3 bedrooms, 1’4 baths, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, utility room, large enclosed 

front porch, garage, city utilities, gas heat. 
PRICE: $14,800.00.

TAWAS CITY HOME—With 4 bedrooms, living room with fire
place, dining room, kitchen, full basement, garage, city util

ities, large lot.
PRICE: $18,900.00.

646 Lake Street — Tawas City, Michigan
Office Phone: 362-3469 Home Phone: 362-2267

of the Whittemore Elementary 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
was held Tuesday evening, beginning 
with a pot-luck supper. New officers 
were introduced: Mrs. Leo Giori, 
president; Darrell Colvin, vice 
president; Gail Hess, secretary; 
Mrs. Margaret Colvin, treasurer.

Robert Kennedy, speech therapist 
from the Iosco Intermediate School 
District, gave a talk on speech prob
lems.

Mrs. Ida Miller entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. James Larzelere of Twin
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kopa- 
szewski and family of Standish and 
Paul Miller and Aileen Ward of Lan
sing for dinner on Mather's Day.

Mrs. Flavia Cousins of Pontiac 
spent Sunday and Monday with her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Bellville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brawley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kowalczyk and 
daughter, Lisa, all of Detroit; Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Rytlewski and Sal
ly of Auburn; Mr. and Mrs. Allen

School Addition
Being Planned
at W-P Area
Plans and specifications are now 

being prepared for additions to Whit
temore-Prescott Area High School.

Construction of this facility will 
start in June and be expedited 
through the team concept of con
struction management. Under this 
method, the school district shall 
award separate prime contracts to 
trade-type contractors. Diis shall 
give the school district direct control 
of costs and durations and afford 
various local contractors the oppor
tunity to participate in this building 
program.

I Kohn of Edmore; Mrs. Ethel Blust 
! and children, Richard and Susan, of 
' Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Diomas Dor- 
| cey of Frankenmuth; Mr. and Mrs.
William Dorcey of Saginaw, and the 
Dennis Hoffmans and David of Whit
temore attended the open house and 
program in honor of their mother, 
Mrs. Ida Dorcey, who is retiring 
from teaching at the Whittemore-

: Prescott Area High School.
Correction: Mrs. Anna Ellis and 

daughter, Betty Lou. of Mt. Pleasant, 
instead of Mrs. Anna St. James, at- 

1 tended the silver jubilee of her sis
ter, Sister Mary Bernarde, at Mon
roe April 29. ,

Aileen Ward was able to return to 1 
her Lans'ng home Saturday after re
cently undergoing surgery.

Adidd WaodwanclA
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

PALLET AND BOX MILL—Plenty of room for expansion. Good 
growth rate, all set up. (815)

BIG ISLAND LAKE—50x283 feet on the lake, all new aluminum 
siding, screens and storm*. Large sleeping porch across front.

(792)

1971 MARLETTE, expando living room, on 2 spacious lots. Priced
to sell. (855)

JUST NORTH OF HALE—New, all electric heat, 3 bedroom. lOOx
300 ft. lot, attached garage, cement drive. (839)

2 BEDROOM—Permanent residence, full log home. Oltawas Lane, 
East Tawas. Natural gas heat, fireplace, 13x14 screened porch.

(848)

COMMFRC/AL L/ST/NG SPFC/AL/STS
SEE US TODAY

We're Selling so List with Us!

/Jdidd Wgc<!Iumju£A
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

719 W. Bay Street East Tawas, Michigan 48730
Telephone (517) 362-3007

LAKF FRONTS - BUS/NFSS - FARMS
COTTAGES - APPRAISALS



Phone 362-6151

-------------- o--------------

Reno News

IT'LL BE
MUSIC TO
YOUR EARS...
to hear how quickly your savings 
add up with our high interest,

5%
PER ANNUM

Compounded Daily — Annual yield 5.13 percent. TERMS— 
Withdraw anytime, add anytime. No minimum balance. Earn- 

, ings paid quarterly. All funds in by the 10th of any month earn 
from the first of that month. 10 Free days.

you'll be whistling a happy tune in 
no time!

Stanley Hudzinski 
Died May 17

I * A Hale resident since 1022, Stan

ley Hudzinski, 78, passed away 
Thursday, May 17, at Tolfree Hospi
tal, West Branch, following a brief 
illness. Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday, May 19. at the For- 
shee Funeral Chapel, Hale, with 
burial in Evergreen Cemetery, Hale.

Mr. Hudzinski was born June 16, 
1894 in Bay City. He and his wife, 
Stella, were married May 31, 1924, in 
Hale, where he worked as a farmer. 
He was a life member of Glen Staley 
Post No. 422, American Legion, and 
a World War I veteran.

Surviving besides his wife are a 
daughter. Mrs. Eugene VanWormer 

$ < of Tawas City; two grandchildren;
' two great grandchildren; three sis

ters, Mrs. Mary Waldron and Vickie 
Everett of Bay City, Mrs. Victor 
Frandsen of Detroit. Two brothers 
and three sisters preceded him in 
death.

Florence Latter and had supper with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Williams ac
companied their son. Victor, and 
family to the tulip festival at Hol
land Tuesday and returned home 
Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Redman left Saturday 
to spend a week with her mother in 
Indiana.

Mrs. Myrtle Waters and Miss 
Florence Latter called on Alma Pake 
and Helen Morin 'Tuesday at Tawas 
Hospital.

Gary Youngs came home from Bay 
City Hospital Saturday and is recov
ering from his accident.

The Reno Baptist prayer service 
was held Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Earl Daugharty

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Redmond of 
Colorado are the parents of a son.

----------------- o--------------

IN THE SERVICE—

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hensey and 
Marvin Hensey of Flint called on 
their sister, Mrs. Dola Sherman, one 
day last week.

Mrs. Hazel Wesenick of Clio and 
her son, Lionel, and wife arrived last 
week at their former home here, 
Mrs. Wesenick is spending some 
time here. Wednesday, she visited

Capt. Goupil
Recognized forDon’t

MUTUAL SAVINGS
228 Newman Street

EAST TAWAS

be 
half
protected

If your insurance program 
doesn’t adequately cover you 
against major possibilities of 
loss, you may wake up one 
day to find yourself in serious 
financial trouble. It’s wiser to 
let us check your insurance 
needs now-—for your home, 
car, family or business. We’II 
give you a prompt, frank ap
praisal of your situation with
out cost or obligation.

Tawas Bay Agency, 
Inc. - Insurance

EAST TAWAS

Phone 362-3409

Aiding Unit
Capt. (Doctor) Michael T. Goupil, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Gou
pil, Whittemore, has been recog
nized for helping his Aerospace De
fense Command medical organization 
earn the United States Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award.

Captain Goupil is assigned at Tyn
dall Air Force Base, Florida, as 
chief of oral surgery on the staff of 
the United States Air Force Hospital 
which received the award for excep
tionally meritorious service from 
July 1, 1970, through June of last 
year.

Hospital personnel were cited for 
providing professional care for all 
active duty and retired military 
members and their families in the 
Tyndall area. The staff handles ap
proximately 11,000 out-patient visits 
per month.

Captain Goupil will wear a distinc
tive service ribbon as a permanent 
decoration to mark his affiliation 
with the unit.

A 1963 graduate of St. Mary High 
School, Mt. Clemens, he earned his 
doctor of dental surgery degree in 
I960 at the University of Michigan.

MEMBER

Real Estate

Transfers
Emil J. Loffman and wife to Rich

ard W. Anderson and wife. Parcel in 
Section 19, T22N, R6E.

Fred W. Merill and wife to John D. 
Lozon and wife. Lot 6, N. J. Crock
er’s Subdivision.

Paul C. Yuli and wife to Mildred 
H. Reason, et al, Lots 30-35, Inclu
sive, of VanEttan West Shores Sub
division.

Jack P. Hughes and wife to John 
W. Jamison and wife. Part of Lots 
110, 112 and 108 of AuSable Heights.

Johnstone Development Company 
to Dennis B. Chrivia and wife. Lot 15 
of Green Valley Subdivision.

Dennis B. Chrivia and wife to Joe 
Gayer and wife, Lot 15 of Plat of 
Green Valley.

Dennis B. Chrivia and wife to Ash
ley Bell and wife. Lot 14 of Plat of 
Forest Green Estates.

Mabel R. Wilson to Richard W. 
Ziehl and wife, Lots in Block 2 and 
13 of F. Scheffler and Company’s Ad
dition to Tawas City.

George E. Smith and wife to Eu
gene H. Bonino and wife, Parcel in 
Section 23, T22N, R7E.

Howard Earl Bischoff and wife to 
George T. Roach, Parcel in Section 
12, T22N, R7E.

Ellis R. Lovell and wife to Frank 
N. Trudell and wife. Part of Govern
ment Lot 5, Section 4, T23N, R9E.

James E. Carpenter and wife to 
Robert L. Elson and wife. Lot 7, 
Block B of Map of Tawas City.

Kenneth J. Look and wife to Brian 
J. Loeffler and wife, Lot 3 of Block 
53 of Trustee's Addition to City of 
East Tawas.

Stanley E. Cross and wife to Jay 
F. Borden, Part of Lot 16 of Supervi
sors Plat of VanEttan Woods.

James W. Garlo and wife to 
Stephen L. Hitch and wife. Lots 29 
and 30, Block 5 of Ottawas Beach.

Geraldine Perry to Timothy C. 
Lee, Lots 5 and 6 of Shovan’s Pine 
Wood Knoll Subdivision.

Alta Borders, et al, to George E. 
Smith and wife. Part of SEVt of SE14 
of Section 20. T22N. R6E.

Marie Petrucz to William M. 
Campbell and wife. Part of Lot 4 of 
Block 69 of Trustee’s Addition to 
East Tawas.

Elton M. Smith to Benjamin A. 
Lail, et al, % Interest in SE'A of 
NEYa of Section 10, T21N, R5E.

Elton M. Smith to Benjamin A. 
Lail, et al, % Interest in SE'a of 
NE¥« of Section 10, T21N, R5E.

William Stedman to Hillman F. 
Thayer and wife, Part of N14 of 
NWU of Section 6, T23N, R5E.

Charles L. Greenway and wife to 
Samuel Swartzentruber and wife. 
Lot 2 of Lake Huron Acres Subdivi
sion.

ha Scofield and wife to Thomae L. 
Clark and wife, Parcel in'Section 2, 
T23N, R5E.

Thomas L. Clark and wife to Mi
chael A. Robson and wife. Parcel in 
Section 2, T23N, R5E.

Thelma J. Jacques to Rolland E. 
Ensign and wife. Lots 19 and 20 of 
O’Conner’s Birchwood Park

Francis E. Ulman and wife to Hu
bert T. Smith and wife. Part of Lots 
2. 4 and 5 of Bcnmngtcn’s Addition 
to City of East Tawas.

.Michael W Engel and wife to Nor
man W. Linde and wife, Lot 60 of 
Brewster Park.

Sandra J. Alverson to Betty L. 
Mehl. Part of Lot 46 of Supervisors 
Plat of Van Lakeside

Alvin C. Forshee. et al. to Alvin C. 
Forshee and wife. Lots 18. 19 and 20 
of Maple Acres Subdivision.

Alvin C. Forshee. et al. to Robert 
M. Hunt. Lots 1. 3 and 11 of Maple 
Acres Subdivision.

Alvera Burrell to Michael Billy and 
wife. Lots 15. 85 and 86 of North Park 
Acres of Tawas City.

John F. Kuhn and wife to Robert 
C. Martens and wife. Lot 31 of Super
visors Plat of VanEttan Woods

Jennie H. Walt to Elsie L. Ulricb, | 
Part of NW4 of NEYe of Section 3, 
T21N. R7E.

Herbert Gilles and wife to Leona 
Smith, et al. Lots 5 and 6, Block 1 of 
Oak Dale Plat.

Herbert J. Clann and wife to Rin- 
nie John Claim and wife. Lot 47 of: 
Lake Huron Acres.

Walter J. Watts and wife to Porter 
Murray and wife, Lot 42 of Floyd 
Lake Woods

Harry A. Goodale and wife to Per
ry W. Crooker and wife, Lot 5 and 
Part of Lot 4 of Block 11 of Wheel
er’s Second Addition to Tawas City.

Maxine Mary Ohmer, et al. to Rob
ert O. Ohmer and wife. Parcel in 
Government Lot 3, Section 27, T24N, 
R9E.

Ivan O’Farrell and wife to Gerald 
P. Grahek and wife, Lots 95 and 69 
of AuSable Point Beach No. 2.

Gerald P. Grahek and wife to 
James E. Moon and wife, Lots 94, 
95 and 96 of AuSable Point Beach 
No. 2.

Sylvester J. McDonell Estate to j 
Curran Lumber Company, Lot 18 of 
Supervisors Plat of Block 16 of Map 
of Village of Oscoda.

Reuben Amo Schlinz and wife to 
Reuben Amo Schlinz, et al, Lots 17 
and 18, Block 6 of Foote Sight Subdi
vision.

Leon Popilek and wife to Leon M. 
Newman and wife, Lot 109 of Sand 
Lake Heights.

Ralph D. Bronson and wife to Roy 
A. Douglas. Part of NEW of NWW 
of Section 11, T21N, R5E.

Walter Macomber and wife to Wil
liam J. Holland and wife, Part of 
Section 26, T24N, R8E.

Gertrude Callahan to Ardis L. 
Klinger, et al, Parcel in Section 20, 
T22N, R8E.

Miae Marie DiCicco to Albert 
Preetz and wife, Lot 92 of Evergreen 
■Glades No. 2.

|* Billy F. Toddl and wIM to leuis 
Duby and wife, Lot 20 and 21 of Ta
was Trailer Park.

Alfred Tillitson and wife to Doug
las C. Tillitson and wife, et al, Lots 
534, 535, 536 and 537 of Lakeside 
Heights.

Harriet F. Bowie to Edward Burd 
and wife. Lot 207 of Lakewood 
Shores No. 3.

Elwin L. Clement and wife to Wil
liam H. Campbell and wife, Part of 
Lots 9 and 10 of Peter C. Dodenhoff’s 
No. 1.

Ira Scofield and wife to T. Edward 
Holt and wife, Lot 18 of Lisa's Ijagoon 
Subdivision.

Robert Montavon and wife to Rob
ert J. Bessey and wife, Lot 9, Block 
2 of Tawasentha Subdivision.

Robert J. Bessey and wife to Mi
chael C. Kendall and wife, Lot 9, 
Block 2 of Tawasentha.

Donald W. McCuaig, et al, to Roy 
Soncrant and wife, W Interest in Lot 
7 of Supervisors Plat of Old Mill 
Site.

Donald W. McCuaig, et al, to Roy 
Soncrant and wife, Vi Interest in l-ot 
7 of Supervisors Plat of Old Mill 
Site.

Cathleen Tibbits to Elton E. Stan
fill and wife, Ix>t 3. Block 3 of W. G. 
VanNatter's Subdivision.

Jessie E. Jackson to Richard S.
Vanker and wife, Parcel in Section 
17, T24N, R9E.

Merton Bissonette and wife to Rob
ert Lee Dunseth, lx>ts 8 and 10 of 
AuSable Riverview.

Arthur M. Goheen and wife to 
Louis G. Pittman and wife, Lot 139 
of Evergreen Glades Subdivision No. 
4.

By HELEN B. MEACH

Extension Home Economist

Questions and answers about 
meat have topped the list in this 
month of May.

What can I use as a meat substi- 
1 tute? Is there any food that provides 
the same amount of food value as 

j meat? Will any substitute satisfy my 
' family’s love for meat?

Fish, cheese, eggs, nuts, dried 
peas and beans ana poultry are most 

j often served as meat substitutes. 
Three ounces of Cheddar cheese, one 
pint of milk, three-fourths cup of 

I cottage cheese or one-third cup of 
■ peanut butter all provide the protein 
in three ounces of cooked lean meat.

If you use vegetables as sources 
of protein, you must eat a larger 
quantity to get the same amount of 
protein and the other nutrients sup
plied in meat. A vegetarian diet 
cannot be complete without some an
imal foods such as milk, cheese and 
eggs.

Iron is important in your diet and 
much of the supply comes from 
meat. So if you substitute milk or 
cheese for meat you need to watch

your added supply of green leaves, 
prunes, apricots, raisins—all rich in 
iron.

Meat casseroles are an efficient 
way to extend the meat budget and 
satisfy the family request for meals 
with meat. The size of servings can 
be reduced if yours is an anti cas- 
serole family.

One of the newer products being 
marketed in urban areas is an ex
tended hamburger product called 
"soy-burger.” A combination of 
three quarters hamburger and one 
quarter soybean flour is known as 
Burger-Pro. This is sold at a lesser 
price than straight hamburger.

For several years soybean flour 
has been sold as imitation meat in 
commercial products such as meat
balls and pizza sausage. The flour 
can be treated and formed into any 
desired shape. It is often called tex
tured vegetable protein.

Americans generally eat much 
more red meat protein than they 
need and cutting down or substitut
ing will not be easy for everyone. 
We value our "red meat standard.” 
“High status and sirloin” have gone 
together for a long time. We will not 
change over night.
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Adult Enrichment 
Program Exh ibit

Tawas Area High School will pre
sent a free exhibit of painting, cer
amics, sewing, macrame’ and 
crafts Wednesday (today). May 23, 
7:30 to 10:00 p. m., at the school 
cafeteria. The exhibit is the work of 
the adult enrichment program to 
show the people of the community 
the opportunities available to them 
in the evening classes.

For further information, individ
uals may contact Gene Gerber at the 
high school, 362-6127.

Walter Champion
Received Degree
at Central M.
Among those receiving degrees 

during the 1973 commencement exer
cises at Central Michigan Univer
sity on May 12 was Walter Cham
pion, former Tawas area business- । 
man, who received his master of j 
arts degree. He is a member of Phi 
Delta Kappa, which is a profession
al fraternity for men in education.

He has accepted a position to 
teach in the industrial education and i 
technology department at Central < 
Michigan University for the 1973-74 | 
academic year.

Straits Receives 
Gravel Contract
An $18,200 contract to deliver sta

bilized gravel was awarded to 
Straits Aggregate and Equipment 
Corporation, Tawas City. Award was 
made to a small business based upon 
the lowest responsible bid received.

In time of sorrow little
things mean a lot. In our 
services we strive for 
perfection of every detail.

Fine selection of granite 
and bronze monuments.

MOFFATT - KOBS
Funeral Home

400 W. State St. East T«w»i 
Phone 362-3423

E. John Moffatt and 
Dean C. Kobs, Directors

50-EOb

TO THE ELECTRIC CUSTOMERS OF CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

OF ELECTRIC RATE HEARING
On April 18, 1973, Consumers Power Company filed 

an application with supporting testimony and exhibits 
with the Michigan Public Service Commission in Case 
No. U-4332, which requests authority to amend its 
retail electric rates so as to increase its retail electric 
revenues by approximately $36,100,000 on an annual 
basis. On April 18, 1973, Consumers Power Company 
also filed an application in Case No. U-4331 with the 
Commission for authority to increase its rates for the 
sale of gas. At the hearing hereinafter noticed, the 
application to increase the gas rates. Case No. U-4331 
will be heard concurrently with the application to 
increase electric rates. Case No. U-4332. In its applica
tion, Consumers Power Company has stated that signi
ficant increases in the cost of capital, fuel, taxes, wages, 
equipment, materials and supplies have had a serious 
adverse impact upon the earnings level of its electric 
business and that it has not been able to attain the level 
of earnings in its electric business found to be reasonable 
in the prior electric rate order of the Michigan Public 
Service Commission.

The Michigan Public Service Commission has sched
uled hearings on the applications filed in Case Nos. 
U-4331 and U-4332 and on the Motion for Partial and 
Immediate Rate Relief in Case No. U-4332 and has 
ordered that notice be given that:

A. A prehearing conference be held at 9:30 a.m. on 
June 6, 1973, in the offices of the Commission, Law 
Building, Lansing, Michigan 48913, for the purpose of 
exploring and, if possible, agreeing upon matters which 
w I expedite the proceedings in Case Nos. U-4331 and 
U 4332, including the following:

1. Determining the parties to the proceeding, the 
nature of their appearance and the positions 
they are taking in the proceeding.

7. Simplifying and defining the issues.
3. Obtaining admissions as to, and stipulations of, 

the facts not remaining in dispute, the authenti
city of documents, and matters of public record.

4. Determining the number and identity of wit
nesses.

5. Specifying the schedule for the exchange of 
proposed exhibits and written testimony, and 
the reduction of oral testimony to written form.

6. Establishing procedures for the hearing.
.7, Specifying a further schedule of dates of hearing.
8. Expediting any other matters that may aid in 

the orderly conduct of the hearing and the dis
position of the proceedings.

B. A public hearing will be held at 9:00 a.m. on 
July 2, 1973 in the Auditorium of the Law Building, 
625 W. Ottawa, Lansing, Michigan 48913, for the 
purpose of taking statements from ratepayers and repre
sentatives of consumer groups. Hearings will commence 
at 9;00 a.m. on July 3, 1973 and continue that week

on July 5and 6, 1973, the week of July 16 and the week 
of July 23, 1973 in the offices of the Commission, Law 
Building, Lansing, Michigan 48913 for the purpose of 
offering in evidence the direct cases of Consumers Power 
Company in Case Nos. U-4331 and U-4332, and cross- 
examining such direct cases of Consumers Power 
Company.

C. The Commission, cn its own motion during the 
course of these proceedings. Case Nos. U-4331 and 
U-4332, will carry on an investigation and hearing into 
the existing rates, charges, revenue deficiencies or ex
cesses, services, practices, procedures and operations of 
Consumers Power Company, and this investigation and 
hearing will not necessarily be confined to matters con
tained in Consumers Power Company’s applications but 
will include aH matte's pertaining to the reasonableness 
and justness of itsretes, charges, operations and practices 
as may be necessary to enable the Commission to deter
mine whether the existing or proposed rates and charges 
are unreasonable and excessive and should be reduced 
or altered.

D. Any party seeking to intervene in this proceeding, 
in accordance with Rule 11 of the Commission's Rules 
of Practice and Procedure, shall file with ttje Commission, 
at least five (5) days prior to June 6, 1973 an original 
and eleven copies of toe oetition to intervene together 
with proof of service upon Consumers Power Company.

E. Consumers Power Ccmoany, on or before June 
6, 1973, shall serve uren each intervening party a copy 
of the written direct testimony of its proposed witnesses 
and proposed exhibits as filed with the Commission, 
and proof of service sheli be ftied with the Commission 
on or before June 6, 1973.

F. Public hearings shall tie held, in addition to the 
dates aforementioned, et such times and adjourned 
dates as shall be determined by toe presiding officer 
until the matter has been fuHy heard.

G. The rate increase described in this notice has 
been requested by Consumers Power Company. The 
Michigan Public Service Commission may either grant 
or deny the requested increase or may grant a lesser or 
greater increase than that requested.

Jurisdiction of the Commission in this matter is 
pursuant to Sections 1, 2, 6, 7 and 8 of Act 106, P.A. 
1909, as amended (M.C.L.A. 460.551, 460.552, 
460.556 8); Act 300, P.A. 1909. as amended (M.C.L.A. 
§ 462.2 et seq); Sections 3 and 4 of Act 419, P.A. 1919, 
as amended (M.C.L.A. 460.53, 460.54); and Sections 
4 and 6 of Act 3, P.A. 1939, as amended (M.C.L.A. 
460.4, 460.6); and the Commission's Rules of Practice 
and Procedure, 1954 Administrative Code, as amended, 
No. 54, R 460.11 et seq.

A summary of the proposed rate changes showing tha 
requested increases by classes of service in terms of 
dollars and percentage is set forth below:

Summary of Proposed Electric Rate Increase

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE

Annual Operating Revenue Revenue Increase
(Test Year — 

Dec. 31, 1972) Proposed Amount Percent
Residential Service Rate ''A" $166,354,569 $178,246,810 $11,892,241 7.1%
Residential Space Heatinfl Rate "A- V* 10,742,416 12.035.455 1,293,039 12.0
GENERAL SECONDARY SERVICE
Commercial & Industrial Rate "B” and Resale 

Rate "R-1" 37,971,663 41,125,219 3,153,556 8.3
Commercial & Industrial Rate "C" and Resale

Rate "R 2" 63,133,044 68,406.030 6,272,986 8.4
Seasonal Service Rate "G" 649,485 783,077 133,592 20.6
Electric Heating Service Rate "GH" 1,395.165 1,666,679 271,514 19.5
Electric Water Heating Rata "H" 268,575 359,128 90,553 33.7
GENERAL PRIMARY SERVICE
General Primary Service Rate "B-T* 963.276 1,005,399 42,123 4.4
Commercial & Industrial Rate "D" and Resale 

Rata "R-3" 125,875.776 137,168,249 11,292,473 9.0
High Load Factor Service Rate "F" 14,740,667 15,835,247 1,094,580 7.4
Electric Furnace Service Rate "J" 4,764,436 5,366,281 601,845 12.6
STREETLIGHTING SERVICE
Incandescent Company-Owned Rate "SL-1" 2,865,857 3.123.730 257,923 9.0
Incandescent Customer-Owned Rate "SL 2" 50,386 55,130 4,744 9.4
Fluorescent Company-Owned Rate "SL 4" 142,975 147,514 4,539 3.2
Fluorescent Customer-Owned Rate "SL-5” 89,988 95,617 5,629 6.3
Mercury Vapor Company-Owned Rate "SL-6" 3,094,184 3,324.192 230.008 7.4
Mercury Vapor Customer-Owned Rate "SL-7" 211,719 227,617 15,898 7.5
High-Pressure Sodium — Company-Owned

Rate "SL-9" There are presently no customers on this rate.
High-Pressure Sodium — Customer-Owned 

Rate "SL-10" There are presently no customers on this rate.
Traffic Lighting Rato "TL" 292.676 316,456 23,780 8.1
Miscellaneous Electric Revenue 3.892,876 4,276,826 ’ 383,950 9.9
Total Jurisdictional and Miscellaneous 

Electric Revenue $437,499,733 $473,564,706 $36,064,973 8 2%

Any Interested persons may examine Consumers Power Company's rate 
application, proposed rate schedule and supporting testimony and exhibits 
in the offices of the Commission, Law Building, Lansing, Michigan 48913, or 

j at the General Offices of Consumers Power Company, 212 West Michigan
Avenue, Jackson, Michigan 49201. The proposed new schedule of rates is 
also available for inspection at any business office of Consumers Power 
Company.

1 consumers 
f Power
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Insure publication of 
club news by submitting 
articles promptly to this 

newspaper.

H WE CARRY- i
ALL

;; SCOTT'S
;: PRODUCTS

and
; [ Bulk - Perennial ; •

RYE GRASS
BLUE GRASS
RED FESCUE

। MERSCHEL
i: HARDWARE ;
* ’ 133 Newman St East Tawas. i >
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THE TAWAS HERALD

Do your share 
for freedom 

‘^-w^SION UP FOR 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
*«W FMSDOM SHAMS

WOJAHN
FLOOR COVERING
Carpeting - Linoleum 

Ceramic Tile 
Wallpaper - Paint 

30 M-55 — TAWAS CITY 
Phone 362-3084 

46-tfb
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TO SERVE THE NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY 
We are proud of our many years in this area and the 
fact that so many residents place their confidence in us.

BRONZE and GRANITE MARKERS

E. D. Jacques & Son Funeral Home 
416 WHITTEMORE STREET — TAWAS CITY 

PHONE 362-2991

GAYLE NIELSEN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Nielsen of 4021 North Long Lake Road, 
Hale, has been selected as a member of the All
Michigan Youth Symphony, under the direction 
of Dr. Orlen Dailey, retired faculty member of 
the University of Michigan's School of Music. 
The members of the orchestra will participate in 
a unique music adventure while on tour in Firs- 
land this coming summer for 35 days. The 84-

member All-Michlgan Youth Symphony will join 
young Finnish musicians in six different area 
summer camps, playing a total of more than 35 
concerts. The final concert will occur in New 
Finlandia Hall in Helsinki on August 7, where 
an orchestra of more than 200 (the largest ever 
assembled in Finland) will perform in a gala 
mid-summer festival concert. Miss Nielsen is 
shown with Donald Grosz, Ann Arbor, conductor.

LOOKING BACKWARD—

Anderson To 
Establish New
Plant in Utah
IS Years Ago—

May 22, 1958—Residents of the Ta
was area have been assured that 
Anderson Coach Company at East 
Tawas would take steps to expand 
Ms eastern trailer miro divwMxi to 
offset any possible drop in produc
tion here due to construction of Ms 
new trailer plant in Utah. Although 
the current recession has caused a 
slowdown to trader sales, the com
pany has decided to go through with 
its plant expansion tn Utah.

• •
Various timber improtemeat 

measures being earned on here in 
the Huron National Forest will be 
the subject of a him now being pro-| 
duced by the United Stoles Forestry 
Department. The film .wui show iiw 
need for improving stands now so 
that trees will become valuable, 
salable Umber m the future.

eaught a six pound, 26x4-inch brown 
trout just below Mio on the AuSabie 
River. Lt took him 30 minutes to land 
the fish and he caught it on a tr
ounce fly rod, using a "Roxey 
Roach" No. 6 streamer.

• •
Time is running out in Palestine 

and with it the hope for averting a 
Jewish-Arab civil war for possession 
of Jerusalem.

* *
Rep Helen Gahagan Douglas of 

California [xirchased $17.36 worth of 
groceries ami toted the slim load on
to the house floor to show her col
leagues how prices have inflated 
since OPA controls expired in 1946. 
Mrs Dougfas introduced a prvee con
trol rcsoiutfcc in the house

Giro Crone was elected presslent 
of the Sood Lake Cauaen* Impruv’e-

TSwas City High School senion 
left Wednesday lor Hamilton. On
tario. Canada, and will remain there 
until Sunday The group was accom-

panied by Prin. and Mrs. Ernest 
Potts.

35 Years Ago—
May 27, 1938—Ernest Mueller, who 

has been manufacturing concrete 
blocks in this city for several years, j 
has purchased a new' machine from 
Besser Manufacturing Company, Al- j 
pena, and will open his new plant to । 
be called the Tawas Concrete Prod-1 
ucts Company.

Seventh and eighth graders of Ta-1 
was City High School have organized 
a new 4-H Club. Officers include 1 
Irene Toms, president; Charlotte 
Hughes, vice president; Nona Rapp, 
secretary; Betty Nelson, treasurer; । 
Lucille Bowen. soag leader; Jean
ette Koepke, cheerleader; Leona 
Ziehl. Marie Ciman and Ruth i 
Gidd.ngs, reporters.

Three local musicians will lie 
licard over WBCM. Bay City, in a j 
special program Sunday morning. . 
Participating are the following pian 
iats: Miss Arlene Leaf of East Ta
was. Miss Frances Danin of Whitte- j 
more and Miss Arlene Proulx of Ala
baster. 

• *
An appropriation ordinance adopt

ed by the Tawas City Council called | 
for a tax levy of S>,575 for the eon- i

Certificate of
Baptism Is
SS Proof

Crooks at Work:
Ask Identification

Question: I will be 62 this June 
when I retire. Since I was born in 
Germany, the only proof of age I 
have is a baptismal certificate, is
sued when I was a year old, but it 
is written in German. A friend told 
me I might 'have trouble when I try 
to Use it because it is in German. Is 
my friend right?

Answer: No. Since your baptismal 
certificate was issued before you 
were five years of age, it is a pre
ferred proof. Bring the certificate 
with you when you apply for retire
ment benefits. We will translate it 
into English and return the original 
to you.

Question: I am a self-employed 
fisherman and I am nearing retire-

Did you ever hear the not-so-funny 
story about the elderly man or wom
an who was fleeced by an unscrupu
lous thief posing as a utility com
pany repairman?

No? Then read your favorite news
paper or listen to your favorite radio 
or television station within the next 
few days and you will learn about it.

J. G. Huck, area operations man
ager of Consumers Power Com
pany’s Tawas area, said today, "It 
happens every year about this time. 
The crooks come crawling out of hi
bernation, often posing as Consum
ers Power employees, sweet talking 
or scaring the daylights out of some 
unsuspecting victim. A short time la
ter, the victim and his money are

ment. Some of the other fishermen 
tell me they get social security ben
efits even though they make quite a 
lot of money during the year. How 
can this be?

Answer: Since fishing is often a 
seasonal business, your friends are 
probably getting benefits during 
those months when they have little or 
no work. Social security benefits 
can be paid for any months in which 
a self-employed person does not per
form substantial services in his 
business. Social security payments 
can be made for any part of the year 
when the business is not in opera
tion. You can call any social security 
office for a further explanation of 
substantial services.

Question: I am 18 and I will gradu
ate from high school this spring. I 
get monthly social security checks 
because my mother gets social securi-

soon parted and the crook has de
parted to safer areas.
“Usually,” Mr. Huck said, “the 

crook leads the victim to believe 
that there is a gas leak or a bare 
electric wire in or around the vic
tim’s house. The crook says he will 
fix it right away for a sum of money. 
(Depending on how much the victim 
has around the house.) After he has 
the money, the crook is gone.”

How can you guard against frauds 
of this nature? “Easily,” says Mr. 
Huck, “simply ask for identification 
and look around for the familiar ve- 

i hides driven by Consumers Power 
I employees. Employees who investi- 
[ gate gas lines or electric power lines 
| will normally be driving a vehicle 
। clearly marked with Consumers Pow
er Company’s symbol. Each em
ployee will have complete identifica

tion including an official card with 
his photograph on it.

"Consumers Power does not in
spect interior wiring or in-house gas 
lines at any residence, except in 
those cases where the customer may 
request it. Even then, the company 

j does not perform any rewiring serv-
i ice.
I "Visits are usually made to house
holds by company personnel for 
’trouble’ or service calls at the home
owner’s request or for routine ‘meter 
readings.’ If you are visited by any-

j one claiming to be a Consumers t 
Power employee who cannot identify 
himself, try to get his name and ve-

; hide license number, if possible, 
and phone the local Consumers Pow
er Company office about this im
mediately.”

ty disability payments. I know my 
cheeks will continue until I am 22 if 
I go to college full time. Since I 
will need to work part time, can you I 
tell me what social security consid-j 
ers full-time college attendance?

Answer; Full-time attendance is; 
usually a course load of 12 semester ? 
hours or more; but since this can 
vary from school to school, the So-! 
cial Security Administration will 
usually accept the school's standard 
of full-time student.

Question: 1 am a college student, 
and I get monthly social security 1 
checks. 1 work at both a part-time 
and a summer job and, because I 
earned $2,500 last year, I had to re-

CLOSING — NOTICE 
SCHNEIDER'S RADIO & TV SHOP

Whittemore - HAS BEEN CLOSED

Property can be claimed upon identification at PRESCOTT 
TV SERVICE, 307 Washington Street, Prescott, Michigan. 
Any property not claimed by June 1, 1973 will be dis
posed of. 17-5p

fund an overpayment to social se
curity at the end of the year. How 
can I prevent this same thing from 
happening again this year?

Answer: If you know your earn
ings for this year will exceed $2,100, 
notify your social security office 
right away. If you know how much 
you will earn this year, your checks 
will be stopped only for the number 
of months required to make certain 
you are not overpaid for the year.

tingent fund, $200 for the cemetery 
fund. $2,500 for the public debt fund, 
$1,075 for the general street fund, 
$1,600 for interest and sinking.

* •
E. R Burtzloff has been given per

mission to cross North Street in Ta
was City with a railroad spur track 
to serve his coal yard.

• •
East Tawas seniors arc planning a 

"skip day" to Detroit. The group is 
to travel by chartered bus.

• •
New Globe Refining Company gas

oline prices at the Elast Tawas sta
tion opposite R. G. Schreck Lumber 
Company are 85 cents for five gal
lons of Exsol and 70 cents for five 
gallons of Michigan gasoline. The 
gasoline is refined in Oklahoma and 
Texas.

£22 £22
from our kitchen . . .

Homemade Pies—Baked to Order
Order in Morning — Ready in Afternoon 

Dutch Apple - Cherry . Blueberry - Raisin - Lemon 
Banana Cream - Coconut Cream — Or Your Favorite
Also-SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES > .

DECORATED TO ORDER

The Dutch Kitchen
Phone 362-4669 624 Lake St. — Tawas City

Ard E. Richardson, owner of the 
Holland Hotel, is expanding his cat
tle ranch at Sen Antonio. Texas, at 
which registered Heretords have star 
billing, to include a dairy herd of 
Brown Swiss cattle.

• •
Waiter Gizowski, a student at Ta

was Area High School, was winner of 
the Studebaker car given away free 
by local auto dealers in last week's 
“You Auto Buy Now" campaign at 
East Tawas.

• •
Tuesday night saw the lights go on 

at the Cnapel Izake Indian Cere
monial. About 70 persons stopped to 
investigate, but electricians were 
on.y testing.

25 Years Ago—

May 21, 1948—The vote on annexa
tion of the Tawas City School to East 
Tawas School District was 216 
"yes;” 463, “no.” Some good should 
come out of such a stirring up of in
terest in school affairs and public 
meetings concerning the whole Ta
was area to discuss consolidation, 
new buildings, school finances and 
educational problems would un
doubtedly bring out a plan accept
able to a majority of all people con
cerned.

• ♦
The oldest dwelling in the village 

of Hale was torn down this week to 
make way for a new business. Lo
cated a little south of and across the 
tracks from where the railroad depot 
was later located, the building was 
originally constructed in 1886 by C. 
H. Prescott and Sons as a store and 
post office.

* *
Mayor John LeClair helped open 

the Tawas City Independent’s 1948 
baseball season by throwing the first 
pitch to Sheriff John Moran.

• •
William Groff of Tawas City



Classified

CARD OF THANKS
A special thanks to Doctor Payea 

and the hospital staff for their kind
ness and care, also my friends, 
neighbors and family for their cards, 
visits and help while in St. Joseph 
Hospital.

Thank you one and all.
Walter N. Rakestraw 21-lp

Advertising
I wish to thank all those who sent 

cards and gifts during my stay in 
Samaritan Hospital. Bay City.

Byron Brooks 21-lb

RATES
WANTED

CASH—For your boat, We need good 
used fiberglass units. Jerry’s Ma

rina, Tawas Point, East Tawas. (517) 
362-3939. Closed Wednesdays. 21-lb

Five cents per word. Min
imum 75c. Bold face type, 
six cents per word.
Card of Thanks, in Memor- 
ium and Reader—five cents 
per word. Minimum 75c.
A carrying charge of 25c will 
be added to all accounts not 
paid before mailing of state
ment.

MISC. SERVICES
TRAINED TECHNICIAN— Former

ly with Sears servicing: Sears 
and Whirlpool ranges, refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, dryers, pumps 
and water heaters. DuMond Appli
ance Service, Sand Lake Heights. 
Phone 469-9151. 21-4b

FOR SALE - MISC.
FOR SALE—1969 Ford Stationwagon.

Power brakes, power steering, au
tomatic transmission. $995. 604 
Wadsworth, East Tawas. 21-2p

NEW AND USED RESTAURANT
AND BAR EQUIPMENT—Fur

nishings and supplies. Design and 
layout sendee. Financial planning. 
Nursing homes, churches, drive-ins. 
CaU collect, 616-946-7760. 6-tfb

MAGNETIC SIGNS—Tawas Herald 
office, 408 Lake, Tawas City. 26-tfb

HANDYMAN—Wants painting, car
penter, cement work, repairs and 

remodeling this summer. Phone 
362-4251. 21-lb

CHILD CARE—State-licensed child 
care home has opening for one or 

two children. For information tele
phone 362-4588. 20-tfb

WHEEL ALIGNMENT—And balanc
ing with Bear equipment. Squires'

Wheel Alignment, 724 East Bay, 
East Tawas. Phone 362-6341. 31-tfb

SEE FUELGAS COMPANY - For 
bottle gas and gas equipment, 

hot air furnace, hot water system, 
space heater, gas light, hot water 
heater and ranges. We install and 
service what we sell. Phone 362- 
3091, 1400 Huron Street, Tawas 
City. 47-tfb

BOATS FOR SALE
FREE DEMONSTRATION— tydes at 

Jerry’s, both Johnson outboard's 
and Inboard/Outboards. All units dis
counted. Jerry’s Marina, Tawas 
Point, East Tawas. (517 ) 362-3939. 
Closed Wednesdays. 21-lb

SUNDANCE—20' Sailboat in stock.
sleeps four, trailerable. bow pulpit, 

handrails, berth cushions, outboard 
brackets, main and jib. $3,145.00. 
Jerry’s Marina, Tawas Point. East 
Tawas. 517) 362-3839. Closed
Wednesdays. 21-lb
THOMPSON—17^2' Tri-hull. Full"

canvas, 120 h. p. OMC unit. Heavy 
duty trailer, $3,995.00. Demonstration 
ride. New unit. Jerry’s Marina. Ta
was Point. East Tawas. (517) 362- 
3939. Closed Wednesdays. 21-lb

BROWNING BOATS—Come to Jer
ry’s and get our discount price on 

Brownings, both outboards and 
I/O’s. Jerry’s Marina. Tawas Point. 
East Tawas. 517 ) 362-3939. Closed 
Wednesdays. 21-lb

OUTBOARD MOTOR—Repair serv
ice. Johnson and Evinrude, also 

MercCruiser and O. M. C. I/O’s. 
Have your unit serviced before the 
se’aswi starts. Jerry’s. Marina. Tawas 
Point, East Tawas, (517 ) 362-3939. 
Closed Wednesdays. 17-7b

COMING EVENTS
RUMMAGE SALE - Transit level 

with tripod, dishes, clothes. 226 
First Street. Tawas City. 21-lp

THAT FAMOUS ANNUAL FISH 
DINNER—Served and sponsored by 

Tawas City Lodge No. 302. F4AM.
1 on Saturday. May 26. 1973. at the 
Tawas Masonic Temple on M-56. one

1 block west of US-23, a full dinner 
and all the fish you can eat. Serving 
from eleven) 11:66 a. m. to ‘seven* 
7:00 p. m. 21-lb

OPEN MEETING—Every Saturday 
night, 8 o’clock, Iosco County 

Building, is Central Group, Alcohol - 
ics Anonymous. 362-5960. 3-tfb

BOATS—Try before you buy. Brown
ing, Fabuglas, Thompson, Aristo- 

craft, in the water for demonstration 
ride. Jerry’s Marina, Tawas Point, 
East Tawas. (517) 362-3839. Closed 
Wednesdays. 21-lb

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE — New three-bedroom 

home, two-car finished garage.
Andersen thermo-panes throughout 
Built on three Jots, well wooded. 
Great Lakes Real Estate. Cail for 
appointment, 362-5770. 21-lb

FOR SALE—House in East Tawas, 
two bedroom, carpeting, city wa

ter and sewer. Close to town. Ideal 
for young or retired couple. Call 
after 6 00 p. m. 362-2577. 20-tfb

FOR SALE — Don’t miss this nice 
two bedroom ranch home. Excel

lent condition, good location, carpet
ed. Call 362-5886 for appointment.

19-3p
TWO BEDROOM HOME^Paneling 

and carpeted. One acre about two 
miles, from town. Post Office Box 
645, East Tawas Mi. 43730. 19-4p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Four-room apartment 

on Lake Huron, furnished. Phone 
362-5524. 20-2b

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED—Female secretary 

matron. Contact Sheriff George
Westcott at 362-3485. 21-lb

MEETING NOTICE

Tawas Township Board regular 
meetings will be held at the Tawas 
Township Hall at 8 30 p. m. on the 
first Monday of the month during 
months June, July and August. Re
verting to 7:30 p. m. for the remain
der of fiscal year.

MARIAN ULMAN
Tawas Township Clerk 20 2b

BIDS WANTED
The Tawas Township Board will 

accept sealed bids for the painting of 
the interior of the township hall. Ap- 

; pointments to survey interior may 
be made by contacting the clerk at 
362-5165. All bids must be post-

■ marked by May 31, 1973.

MARIAN ULMAN
Tawas Township Cleric 20-2b
—

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

CHEVROLET

McKay Sales Co.
YOUR FULL SALES and 

SERVICE DEALER

Chevrolet Cadillac
Chevy Trucks

.325 Lake St. T.awas City
Phone 362-3404 15-tfb

Jaywalkers are a double danger) 
net only they risk their own 
safety, but they also cause traf
fic jams and vehicle collisions. 
Taking the time to cross only 

at corners may mean saving your 
life end the Ilves of others. 
Deborah Write, Cass Technical 
High School, Detroit, Michigan, 
drew this prize winning poster In 
the AAA School Traffic Safety 
Poster Contest

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court for the County of 
Iosco

Estate of Emmelie S. Mark, de
ceased

It is Ordered that on June 5th, 19- 
73, at 10:00 A. M., in 'the Probate 
Courtroom Tawas City, Michigan a 
hearing be held on the petition of 
James F. Mark, Jr. for a License to 
Sell Real Estate of said deceased at 
private sale.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: May 4th, 1973

WILLIAM H. McCREADY 
Judge of Probate.

FREEL & HUCK, P. C.
Michael N. Freel
Attorney for Executor 
231 Newman Street 
East Tawas, Michigan 19-3p

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court for the County of 
Iosco.

Estate of ERNEST McDONELL, 
DECEASED

It is Oi'dered that on June 26th, 19- 
73, at 10:00 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom. Tawas City, Michigan a 
hearing be held on tire petition of 
Leon Putnam for the allowance of 
his final account as administrator of 
said estate and for the assignment 
of the residue to the persons en
titled thereto.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: May 15, 1973.

WILLIAM H. McCREADY 
Judge of Probate.

Michael N. Freel
Attorney for Administrator 
231 Newman Street
East Tawas, Michigan 21-3p

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court for the County of 
Iosco

Estate of LLOYD V. BORDEN, de
ceased

It is Ordered that on June 5, 1973, 
at 10:30 A. M„ in the Probate Court
room Tawas City, Michigan a hear
ing be held on the petition of Leon 
Putnam, Administrator of said es
tate, for the allowance of his first 
and final account in said estate and 
for the assignment of the residue to 
the persons entitled thereto.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: May 3, 1973

WILLIAM H McCREADY 
Judge of Probate

FREEL 4 HLCK. P. C.
Michael N. Freel

To the Owner or Owner* of any 
and all Interests in, or Liens upon 
the Lands herein described:
TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been 
lawfully made of the following de
scribed land for unpaid taxes there
on, and that the undersigned has title 
thereto under tax deed or deeds is
sued therefor, and that you are en
titled to a reconveyance thereof, at 
any time within six months after re
turn of service of this notice, ujx»n 
payment to the undersigned or to the 
Register in Chancery of the County 
in which the lands lie, of all sums 
paid mxm such purchase, together 
with five per centum additional 
thereto, and the fees of the Sheriff 
for the service or cost of publication 
of this notice, to be computed as up
on personal service of a declaration 
as commencement of suit, and the 
further sum of five dollars for each 
description, without oilier additional 
cost or citarges. If payment as afore
said is not made, the undersigned 
will institute proceedings for posses
sion of the land.

DESCRIPTION OF LAND
State of Michigan, County of Iosco 
A 209 feot square parcel in North

east corner of Northwest Vi of Sec
tion 35, Town 21 North, Range 5 
East of Burleigh Township.

Amount paid $8.04.
Tax for year 1966.
Amount necessary to redeem, 

$17.06 plus the fees of the Sheriff.

IRA SCOFIELD
102 Main
Hale, Michigan

To Phillip Trotter, Turner, Mich
igan, last grantee m the regular 
chain title of such lands or of any in
terest therein as appearing by the 
records in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of said County.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ss.
County of Iosco

I Do Hereby Certify and Return, 
that the within notice was deliver.il 
to me for service on the 2nd day of 
April, 1973, and that after careful in
quiry, which has been continued 
from that time until this date, I am 
unable to ascertain the whereabouts 
or post office address of I’hilhp Trot
ter - Deceased. Recorded by death 
Certificate - Book 25 No. 8 of 
County Clerk’s Office, 4 - 20 66 die 
person appearing by the records in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of said County, to be the last grantee 
in the regular chain of title to the 
within described lands at the «nd 
date of the said delivery of such no
tice to me for service.
Dated April 13. 1973

JOSEPH MARTIN
Under Sheriff at sari CnaMy

My Fees. $1 60 18-*

Attorney for Admmsstrutor
231 Newman Street
East Tawas, Abchigao 19-Jp

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE

Planned use report at Federal 
Revenue Sharing Fund for Reno 
Township win be placed in an inter
est bearing trus: fund, to be used for 
the future purchase of fire protcc- । 
tin.

HARVEY ODELL
Supervisor 211b |

SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS GOV
ERNING OCCUPANCY AND USE 

OF SILVER VALLEY AREA-Under 
authority of the Secretary' of Agri- 
culture's Regulations 36 CFR 251.25, 
261.llj and 281.7b; and in order to: 
promote the pub.w health, welfare 
and safety, and to further the pro
tection of the National Forest re-1 
sources. I hereby establish the fol
lowing rules prohibiting the following 
acts in the Stiver Valley Area: 1. 
Overnight camping, including camp
ing on developed sites at the Corsair 
Campground. 2. The use of off-road 
motorized vehicles including but not 
limited to motorcycles, trai'bikes, 
jeeps and snowmobves by the gener
al public except where authorized in 
writing by the Forest Supervisor. 
The boundary of said Silver Valley 
Area is posted as shown on maps on 
file at the offices of the Forest Super
visor, Huron-Manistee National For
est, Blick Building, Cadillac, Mich- j 
igan and Tawas Ranger District 
Headquarters, Federal Building, 
East Tawas, Michigan. Violation of 
these roles is punishable by a fine of 
not more than $500.00 or imprison
ment for not more than six montlis, 
or both (MU9C 561). Dune at Cadil
lac, Michigan this 16th day of May, 
1973. JOHN VON BARGEN, Forest 
Supervisor, Huron-Manistee National

(rare too!

Forest. 20-3b

Alabaster Township dump will be 
epen Sunday and Monday, May 27-28, 
from 12 o’clock noon to 6:00 p. m.

HOPE RESCOE
Township Clerk 21-lb

Plainfield Township residents may 
dispose of larger waste items at Den- 
stedt Land Fill, five miles west of 
Hale, except cars and tree stumps. 
Under an agreement with Denstedt 
Land Fill, there will be no charge.

PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP BOARD
20-2b

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Wednesday, May 23, 1973-5THE TAWAS HERALD

To the Owner or Owners of any 
and all Interests in, or Liens upon 
the Lands herein described:

TAKE NOTICE, that sale has 
been lawfully made of the following 
described land for unpaid taxes 
thereon, and that the undersigned 
has title thereto under tax deed or 
deeds issued therefor, and that you 
are entitled to a reconveyance there
of, at any time within 6 months after 
return of service of this notice, upon 
payment to the undersigned or to the 
Register in Chancery of the County in 
which the lands lie, of all sums paid 
upon such purchase, together with 50 
per centum additional thereto, and 
the fees of the Sheriff for the service 
or cost of publication of this notice, 
to be computed as upon personal 
service of a declaration as com
mencement of suit, and the further 
sum of five dollars for each descrip
tion without other additional cost or 
charges: Provided, That with respect 
to purchasers at the tax sale held in 
the years 1938, 1939 and 1940 the sum 
stated in such notice as a condition 
of reconveyance shall only be all 
sums paid as a condition of the tax 
title purchase, together with 10 per 
centum additional thereto. If pay
ment as aforesaid is not made, the 
undersigned will institute Proceed
ings for possession of the land.

DESCRIPTION OF LAND
State of Michigan, County of Iosco 
Lot 1. Part of East % of Gov’t Lot 

1 commencing 2640 feet North and 
1112 feet West from South W part of 
said section, thence South 376 feet to 
POB, thence West 104 feet, thence 
South 40 feet, thence East 104 feet 
thence North 40 feet to POB, Plain- 
field Township.

Section 18, Town 23N, Range 6E.
Amount paid, $5.52. Tax for year 

1968.
Amount necessary to redeem, 

$13.28 plus the fees of the Sheriff.
DORIS HOLZHEUER 
Hale, Mich.

To Roy Boots Estate, address un
known, last grantee in the regular 
chain title of such Lands or of any in
terest therein as appearing by the 
records in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of said County.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ss.
County of Iosco

I Do Hereby Certify and Return, 
that the within Notice was delivered 
to me for service on the 2nd day of 
May 1973. and that after careful in
quiry, which has been continued 
from that time until this date, I am

Legal Notices Are
IMPORTANT 

TO YOU!
Be Sure to Check These
Columns Every Week.

unable to ascertain the whereabouts 
or post office address of Roy Boots 
Estate, the person appearing by the 
records in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of said County, to be the 
last grantee in the regular chain of 
title to the within described lands at j 
the said date of the said delivery of 
such notice to me for service.
Dated May 9, 1973

GEORGE WESTCOTT 
Sheriff of said County.

My fees, $1.00 20-4b

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

WHEREAS default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by Ronald M. Car- 
son, a single man, (who is not now 
in the armed forces of the United 

I States), unto Conel Development, ; 
i Inc., a Michigan Corporation, dated 
I August 22, 1968, and recorded August 
I 23, 1968, in Mortgage Volume 69,! 
! Pages 111-112, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Iosco County, 
Michigan. Said mortgage was as
signed to Citizens Commercial & 
Savings Bank, a Michigan banking 

■ corporation, by a certain assign- 
’ ment dated August 23, 1968, and re
corded August 30, 1966, in Mortgage 

| Volume 69, Page 201, in the office of 
। the Register of Deeds for Iosco Coun
ty, Michigan. And whereas the 
amount claimed to be due on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice is 
the sum of Two Thousand Ten and 
34/100 ($2,010.34) Dollars for princi
pal and the sum of Forty-Two and 
06/100 । $42.06) Dollars as interest 
due thereon, and the further sum of 
Seventy-Five and no/100 ($75.00) 
Dollars as attorney fees, that being 
the amount provided by statutes in 
force at the date of the said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at

I law or in equity having been insti- 
| tuted to recover the debt secured by
the said mortgage or any part there
of and default having occurred 
whereby the power of sate has be-

| come operative,
NOW THEREFORE by virtue of

J the power of sale contained in the I 
said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, NO
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
Wednesday, the 27th day of June, A. 
D., 1973, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of Tawas City, Ios
co County, State of Michigan, that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Iosco is held, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale at public auction to the high
est bidder of the premises described 
in the said mortgage for the purpose 
of paying the amount due as afore
said. together with interest thereon 
from the date of this notice to the

_ _ LEGAL NOTICE
date of said sale, together with such 
taxes or insurance paid by the under
signed, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of the said mortgage with in
terest thereon, which premises are 
described in the said mortgage as 
follows:

Lot Number One Hundred Three 
(103) of LAKEWOOD SOUTH NUM
BER TWO (2), according to the re
corded plat thereof.

Township of Oscoda, County of 
Iosco, State of Michigan.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that the right of redemption from \ 
said sale shall expire six (6) months 
from the date thereof.
Dated: May 23, 1973.

Citizens Commercial & Savings 
Bank, a Michigan banking cor
poration, of Flint, Michigan.

Winegarden, Booth, Ricker,
Shedd & Laro

Attorneys At Law
501 Citizens Bank Building
Flint, Michigan 48502 21-5b

_ _ _ PUBLIC NOTICE
Iosco County Road Commission

April 18, 1973 7:00 P. M.

Summary of Regular Meeting

Meeting called to order: Present: 
Commissioners’ Killey, Conley and 
Aulerich, Eng./Mgr. Love, Assistant 
to the Eng./Mgr. Delahanty. Also 
present Mr. John Jordan, Sherman 
Twp. Supervisor, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schroeder. Minutes of previous 
meetings read and approved.
Old Business:

1. Mielock Road Relocation: At
torney handling.

2. Employees Recognition Pro
gram: Commission considering.

3. Alabaster Township: Traffic 
counts and sealcoating of township 
roads. Eng./Mgr. handling.

4. Hearing: W. Murringer; Trial 
date open.

5. Grader Bids: The Eng./Mgr. is 
directed to prepare bid documents 
for the purchase of a motor grader 
in the 25.000 lbs. G. V. W. Class. 
New Business:

1. Mr. John Jordan presented a pe
tition signed by property owners 
along Townline Read, beiieen Sec
tions 3 and 34 Sherman and Grant 
Townships requesting “Upgrading” 
of said road.

2. Mr. John Jordan inquired as to 
any remaining funds from the settle
ment made between the Road Com
mission. the National Gypsum Com
pany and Sherman Township at the 
time of the closing of Alabaster |

Road. Eng./Mgr. to investigate and 
report.

3. Mr. Robert Ruth, Sherman 
Township: Inquired as to the possi
bility of placing a culvert in the 
ditch along his property at Binder 
Road on Turtle Road for the pur
poses of ingress and egress and was 
advised it couid be placed at his own 
expense.

4. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schroe
der, Sherman Township: Possible 
cleaning of a ditch Right-of-way be
longing to the Road Commission and 
crossing their property. Eng./Mgr. 
to investigate.

5. Self-Propelled Rubber Tire Roll
er: Upon motion made and support
ed, the Eng./Mgr. be directed to pre
pare bid documents for the purchase 
of rubber tire seif-propelled roller, 
also asphalt stabilization and a % 
ton pickup. Bids due May 2, 1973.

6. Authorization to sign checks for 
the Road Commission: Upon motion 
made and supported, the Engineer/ 
Manager be authorized to -ssue and 
sign checks for the Iosco County 
Road Commission.

7. Preliminary Plat: Garriet’s 
Gateway approved.

8. Wobble Wheel Roller: Upon mo
tion made and supported, the pur
chase of a wobble wheel roller be 
made for state trunkline use.

9. Annual Road Tour: The annual 
road tour with the Board of County 
Commissioners to take place on May 
11, 1973.

10. Vacationland Conference: The 
Vacationland Conference to be held 
April 26th at Omer, Michigan.

11. U. P. Road Builders Convention: 
The convention to be held in Land-C- 
Lakes. June 18, 19, and 20, 1973.

12. Commissioners Seminar: The 
Road Commissioner’s Seminar to be 
held at Gayiord on May 21 and 22, 
1973.

13. Equipment Auction: The possi
bility of an auction this coming sum
mer was discussed.
Reports:

1. The Eng./Mgr. reported on the 
acceptance of the County Urban 
Mileage request by the M. D. S. H. 
Department of Transportation Plan
ning.

2. Eng./Mgr. reported on primary 
and local road construction and 
maintenance.

3. Secretary’s reports reviewed by 
the commission.
Bills and payrolls:

Upon motion made and supported, 
the bills and payroll were approved. 
Adjournment: Upon motion made 
and supported, the meeting ad
journed at 9:30 P. AL

MERTON F. KILLEY
Chairman

NELSON F. BEAN
Secretary 21-lb

Massey Ferguson 
lawn and garden tractors. 
Performance to keep you ahead. 
Service to back you up.
7,8,12 and 14 h.p. models give you ail the power you need 
to stay ahead of lawn and garden work.

Every machine is tough, dependable... and 
we back them up with parts and service!

Wide variety of attachments let you use 
your MF tractor all year ’round.

Consider 
the world’s 
largest maker 
of tractors 
first

MF
Muwy Ferguson

Come out ahead on a deal, too! Come in now!

long lake-ALLEN’S sport center
BOX 16
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Hale Creek Lanes Fact—Classifieds
Get Fast ResultsWayne Wilson, Manager Hale, Mich.

Lanes
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REALTOR WEEK CLOSED ALL-DAY

May Lunch MenusRealtor Week On US-23 — Tawas City

at TA School
“ 4^^ Observanee

for BETTERSet May 20-26

SERVICESmeltey Say it

Realtors have set this week, May 20-26 to HOME and COTTAGE OWNERS
BUSINESS - AUTO and temphasize their important role in the

BOAT INSURANCEfree enterprise system serving the real , estate
TRI-COUNTY AGENCYneeds of all Americans o

Tawas City"Evidence of th* tart to the owner-

BowlingYour local Realtor believes every week American families of their own

Phone 362-3261is Realtor Week HALE CREEK LANES

W

Pride in, respect for, the property of America

PIZZAROBERT ROLLIN, Tawas City

til 2:00 A. MThe above REALTORS are members of the—

Harbor Lights -o-

* REALTORS — Registered 202b

 BE INFORMED

LEST WE FORGET
SUBSCRIBEIOBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY!

TOMemorial Day should be more than just a day

off from work or a special date on the calendar—

it should be a time to reflect on the sacrifices THE TAWAS
that have been made to preserve this nation.

Let's remember our dead servicemen and women

HERALDby keeping this nation a citadel of freedom.

$3 Per Year

In Iosco County
ROSE CITY WHITTEMOREHALE

BOWE

•J

EAST TAWAS 
362-5588

3
3

her 
one

During the last nine weeks of the 
school year, seventh graders at Hale 
Area School have been working on a 
combined Michigan history-local his
tory unit.

WITH COMPLETION of the new wooden bridge crossing the Ta
was River at First Street, contractor for the City of Tawas City 
has moved to the mouth of the Tawas River where work has com
menced on constructing a retaining wall along Ninth Avenue. 
High water in the bay, coupled with deterioration of the old re

taining wall constructed in 1950, endangered Ninth Avenue with 
erosion of the west river bank. A new wall is to be constructed 
using treated timbers and piling. When this project is completed, 
the contractor is to move to Mathews Street to begin construction 
of a new wooden bridge at that point.—Tawas Herald Photo.

  

the National Asaooation <4 Realtors 
to which the 110.000 realtors of 
America belong.

j dons."
According to Realtor Lxai Kramer, 

su neral chairman of Notional Rcal- 
’ tor Week, the Northeastern Michigan 
B-x.nl of Realtors to one of 14M io

Lunch menus to be served at Ta
was Area High School from Tuesday, 
May 29, through Tuesday, June 5, 
are as follows:

Tuesday—Hot chicken sandwich, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, lettuce sal
ad. peaches, milk.

Wednesday—Goulash, peas, bread, 
butter, pears, milk.

Thursday—Beef patty with mush
room sauce, mashed potatoes, string 
beans, fruit cocktail, milk.

Friday—Chicken noodle soup, egg 
Salad sandwich, fruit cup, cake, 
hiilk.

Monday—Grilled cheese sandwich, 
hash browns, com, cherry crisp, 
milk.

Tuesday—Hot dog, potato salad, 
baked beans, milk.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REAL ESTATE BOARDS 

MICHIGAN REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION 

NORTHEASTERN MICHIGAN BOARD OF REALTORS

That’s because Bea’s Gas range has the 
Burner-with-a-Brain—the Gas-saving 
feature that provides the exact amount of 
heat for every food. So if Bea is busy else
where, or just plain forgets, her Burner- 
with-a-Brain adjusts the heat for her— 
automatically.

Today, Natural Gas does so many things 
so well-so inexpensively—that we should 
make sure we don’t waste it.

You can help conserve Natural Gas If 
you’ll cover your saucepans for faster 
cooking, use the lowest heat required for 
the job, cook one-dish skillet meals occa
sionally, and use a pressure cooker for 
steam cooking.

And if your range needs replacing, see 
the new, efficient, Gas-saving models at 
appliance dealers or Michigan Consol
idated Gas Company business offices. i

10 Bowling Lanes 
Bowling Shoes 
Bowling Balls 
Bowling Bags 
2 Pool Tables 
Pizza 
Hamburgers 
Cold Beer

SIGN UP FOR U.S < 
SAVINGS BONDS/ 

FREEDOM 
SHARES

WILLIAM BOROSCH, Tawas City 
FLOYD KETCHERSIDE, Tawas City

for FUN and RELAXATION
VISIT . . .

Monday and Tuesday: 8:00 
a. m. to 12 Noon, 1:00 p. m. 
to 5:00 p. m. and 6:00 p. m. 
to 10:00 p. m.

Wednesday through Friday: 
8:00 a. m. to 12 Noon and 
1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

TAWAS
LANES

& COLONIAL LOUNGE

o 
0 
1! 
i 
3 
3
4

of
Na-

Operators: Lorraine Ziehl, Vickie Baker 
PHONE 362-4539

Favorite Family Sport
Enjoy the facilities of our new and modern bowling center— 
Northern Michigan's finest. Eight Brunswick Lanes with 
Brunswick Automatic Pin Setters.

CARLTON MERSCHEL, East Tawas 
RICHARD W. POWERS, Tawas City 
ISABELLE J. PRESCOTT, East Tawas 
AAARGARET PRESCOTT, Tawas City

OPEN BOWLING
DAILY 2 to 5 PM THURSDAY 3 to 5 PM 

SUNDAY 2 to 4:30 PM

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK ' /* 

1/

The Louis Martin family of Durand 
and the Vernon McGinnis family of 
Flint visited the women’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Marsh, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schroeder 
and family of Ann Arbor spent the 
week-end at their cabin here and vis
ited his parents, the Herbert Schroe- 
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ranger of 
Flint visited their brother and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranger, 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mclvor and 
family of Flint enjoyed the week end 
with his mother, Gladys Mclvor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parent spent 
last Sunday visiting their children in 
Auburn, Midland and Bay City.

Mrs. Helen Eckstein visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kohn, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Youngs and son 
of Gaines called on her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Schroeder, last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Vie’e and 
sons of Flint were week-end guests of 
her parents, the Arthur Rangers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo'm Marsh of Flint 
spent Friday with his uncle, Melvin 
Marsh, and wife.

Mrs. Doris Parent of Bay City 
visited Thursday with her mother, 
Mrs. Harold Parent, and they visit
ed Mrs. Marc LaPalme at Sand 
Lake.

Mrs. William Draeger was a caller 
in Whittemore at the home of 
daughter, Mrs. Ronald Pipesh, 
dav lapt week.

The Ronald Schroeder family 
Pontiac spent the week-end at
tional City and visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schroeder.

Raymond Norrington of Franken
muth enjoyed the past week at his 
trailer home.

but her Gas range is.

435 Lake Street 
KEN CONN

Students are examining the Ever
green Cemetery to "discover some
thing about the community’s past" 
through epitaphs, family plots and 
unusual markers; making a map of 
the Hale business district to gain an 
understanding of how communities 
are organized.

Other activities during the month 
include a presentation on Indian arti
facts in correlation with the study of 
Michigan’s heritage, a presentation 
by several clergymen on Hale’s 
religious history and the many dif
ferent denominations in the com
munity, an end of the month field 
trip to the state Capitol and the 
Michigan Historical Commission 
Building at Lansing.

"Hopefully, this unit will give the 
seventh grade an opportunity to ex
plore both Michigan and local history 
in new and unusual ways,” states 
Randy LaLonde, instructor.

Jack and Jill League
The Dtp Ships
Lane Hoppers 
Nip and Tuck ________
Gutter Dusters ___________
Somethin' Good 
Hale Hangovers 
The Farmers
Gutter Cleaners

Team High Series: Nip and 
2257; The Dip 
Dusters. 2247.

Team High —.o.~. -------------
Good, 798; Nip and Tuck. 788; Lane ! 
Hoppers, Dip Ships. 767.

Individual High Series: Craig Fol- I 
lette, 588; Jim Franklin, 586; Lloyd | 
Springsteen. 582.

Individual High Single: Don 1 
Brandt, 246; Lloyd Springsteen. 217; 
Wayne Wilson. Craig Follette, 213.

THE TAWAS HERALD 
408 lake Street Tawas City

tonNMCn. TRAFFIC SAFETY

Single: Somethin’

In year-around air conditioned, all 
automatic Tawas

Bea Rankin is nn “pot-watcher”-

KENNETH VERLAC, East Tawas 
DON ANDERSON, East Tawas

i 
o 
o
Tuck, i

Ships. 2253; Gutter

Serving the real estate needs of 
all America will be emphasized by 
the Northeastern Michigan Board of 
Realtors May 20-26 as part of the Na
tional Observance of Realtor Week.

With the theme. "Pride in, respect 
for, the property of America.”

1 Realtor Week activities will seek to 
increase public awareness and ap- 

| preciation for the American system 
’ of real estate ownership.

"One of the fundamental strengths 
of our society is the ownership of 

: real property," Realtor Mark Hus
ton. president of the Northeastern

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY
We care about your tomorrow.

 

Individual High Single: Gordon 
Rosebrook. 230; W. Mitchell, 222; 
Grant Warner, 211. 

--o-------------

JOHTHE 
STAR-SPANGLED 
FREEDOM PLAN

STYLING - TINTING - BLEACHING - PERMANENTS 
COMPLETE SERVICE ON WIGS

SATURDAY
Regular Office Hours are 

os follows:

Not Magic but

Warner, 627; W. Mitchell, 594; Tony 
Slominski, 588.

LORRAINE’S

wild firm!

AWCHING AMERICAN 
..JW BALC EAOX

TAWAS LANES
Senior Citizens W L
Tawas City _____ _____  30 18
East Tawas . 27% 20%
Tawas Lake . . ______25 23
Omer __________ 23 25
Alabaster 22% 25%
Hale 20 28
Oscoda 19 29
AuGres __ 17 31

Individual High Series: Grant




